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there’ ll be nobody to hinder hint from  goin ’ you; I believe there About the month o f  A p ril the fleet, con-T H E  M U SE .
Ouv sweetest Songs nrc those that tell of sad­
dest thought.
" IF  I WERE A VOICE."
If I were a voice, a persuasive voice.
Thai could travel the wide world through.
1 would lly on the beams of the morning light, 
And speak to men with a gentle might,
And tell them to he true.
I would fly, I would fly, over land and sen, 
Wherever a human heart might he,
Telling a tale, or singing a song,
In praise of the right—in blame of ybe wrong.
If  I were a Voice, a consoling voice, - 
l’il fly on the wings of air ;
The homes of Sorrow and Onilt I’d seek.
And to troubled hearts in kindness speak.
To save them from Despair.
I would lly, I would lly, o'et the crowded town, 
And drop, like the happy sunlight, down 
Into tlie hearts of suffering men.
And leach them to look up again.
If I were a voice, a convincing voice,
I’d travel with the wind,
And whenever I saw the nations torn 
By warfare, jealousy, spite or scorn,
Or hatred of their kind,
I would fly, I would (ly, on the thuiidcr-erash, 
And into their blinded bosoms Hash ;
And, nil their evil thoughts subdued,
I'd teach them Christian Brotherhood.
If  I were a voice, a pervading voice,
I’d seek tlie kings of Earth !
I’d find them alone on their beds at night,
And whisper words that should guide them right:
Lessons of priceless worth.
I would fly more swift than the swiftest bird,
And tell them things they never heard—
Trinhs which the ages for aye repeat—
Unknown to the courtiers at their feet.
If I were a voice, an immortal voice,
I’d tfpeak in the people's ear;
And whenever they shouted •• Liberty,"
Without deserving to he free,
I'd make their error clear, 
f would fly, I would lly, on me wings of dav, 
Rebuking wrong on my world-wide way,
And making all earth rejoice—
If I were a voice—an immortal voice.
Lost Time.
I threw a bauble to the sea,
A billow caught it hastily;
Another billow quickly came,
Successfully the prize to claim ;
From wave to wave, unchecked, it passed.
Till tossed upon the strand at last.
Thus glide unto the unknown shore
Those golden moments we deplore—
Those moments which, not thrown away,
Might win for us eternal day.
| ‘ Notv Zehediah Bradloek, you’re n m nrrio il 
mail, and o’ course you ’ ll hnvc done with 
sneaking round after the young wimmen, and 
’ ll conio righ t hum when your w o rk ’s don e ,' to be mistress o f my house 
i nnd stay tt ith your law fu l wife. R 'hcrc’s one ' ,|,j,lgs (00t >
person in particu lar, Zebedinh, that I feel it 
my duty to warn vc agin — that’s Polly W il-  
Im ot over the way. Y o u ’ve soipt in there and 
lehajted w ith her so much while ye was a 
ieourtin me, that she’ ll try  dretfu l hard to have
nrter P o lly— p’raps lie ’ll m arry her! Bu t ! lust, but Miss I lr im ly , t h a t  warnt so bad as is nothing but a.prayer meeting In our rliu reh  sistiug o f two nr three hundred pralius. well
shall I cut my throat an’ have all the trouble ! ‘some other things,’ fur I generally hail a p lin - to-night 
nn’ pnin o ’ dyin, jest to open a way fo r Polly ‘ •>' ° f  soap and water, and sand by me, and ion?'
ami use all my eotild scrub him up on extra easions. ’
‘ I supposed it was so, ’ I observed in rep ly ; I 
I w nrnt sneh a fool. Miss B rim lv— I eouldn’ t | ‘ v l,ns bc<!n oftE r 'T o rt n l’0 l,t 
ha’ been hired to (lotto it  a lte r I thought o’ " l i i .  h 1 must say that I have never believed; , 
that, and I started hum upon the run. I open- ! ,bc f loss'P >*i 'hat he occasionally partook ol : |ieIJ |)(
oil the door in n hurry , nnd who should |J0 ! Ids neighbors comforts w ithout rendering a 
s ittin  there by the foe, lookin sorry and an- ''om pensa tton -o f course you w ill
g ry nt the broken crockery, but Zebediah
W e must keep up w ith  the fusli-
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suitable 
contra ils . th a t?'
' N  ■- .said the w idow ,
in to wear the crimson lent', 
And suns grow meek,mid the meek stilts pn 
brief,
And tin- visir smiles as it ilratvs near its I, ,th.ye conftncr the practice, ’ ll in n t onco th inkin
o f tjtwpoor Ion;, wom^p. who is stayin nnd himself. „  " . ^ ii  1 I 'm  bound to tell 'Y im l of the sunny south, e’. I 'ill ,! -lav
J wn itin  nTffBifv4*^QhT*"ff)r her wnnderin hits- I was taken by surprise that time, ami stood the , fifth about the poor dear man, if he t • T : ' i I  . t >' i
hand. Bu t now mind w lin t 1 tell yo Zebedinh; J s till a tn inn it to th ink  how to net, when he (load nn departed. He n to steal sometimes— J Journeying in long serenity ntvay.
I put up w ith  it then nnd d idn ’ t snv much, fur ’ Ra)'R he, the more shame to him — but when I knowf. ii ! fi, such a bright, la'e quiet, would that I
I wasn’ t sure on vc, hut now I ’ve got ye, ye , 1 ho broke all these dishes, M iss Brad- a thing was stolen, I tillers made hint ca rry  it I Alight wear out life like thee, ’mid bower ami
■don’ t go prankin  it  about the neighborhood . | hum, fo r  I despise stoUlin, M iss B rim ly.
laity more, I ' l l  warrant ye, and I expect ye 
! don’ t want to, do ye Zc lw  ? ’
‘ W e ll, now , ’ said he kinder so rrow fu lly, 
‘ i t ’s rather a hard case when a woman conies 
!tu the door nnd axes ye to come in , nnd see e f 
I her potatcr field didn’ t yie ld nicely, o r to help 
her fix up a litt le  door to her shed,— Is a y , 
then it ’s rather hurd that he must te ll her nn 
mill go righ t by. I don’ t much th ink I could 
do it, M iss Brudlnck. (H o  oilers called me 
Miss Bradloek, and I called linn Zebediah or 
Zehy.)
‘ I tell ye, M iss B rim lv, my mind was made 
up in a m inu it; my dander riz  ntul so I r iz  
too, and says I,
‘ Zebedinh Bradloek, you ’re m y  la w fu lly  
wedded husband, nint ye? ’
‘ I expect I inn, ’ says he, enstin kinder 
loviu sheep’s eyes at me
N o w  Miss B rim ly , e f there is one thing 
[ m orn’ n a ll the rest that makes my blood hile, 
i i t ’s boin called to nn account by a man, ami I 
, answered in considerable o f  a smart tone,
‘ I  broke cm— whose business is it ?— they’ re 
mine. B u t them dishes is n secondary affair 
— I ra th er never have a dish in my house than 
to see a man fly  in to a pnssion, nnd then la r f  
because I  give etn a Icetlo good adv ice. But
it  n in t no u s c -m y  heart’s b r o k e - I  spose you |n il sometldng about a coffin  struck me ns 
w il l  go an see P o lly  arte r nil. ’ mogt sbl„ ||bir>,
‘ W e ll,  I reckon I shall ha fltcr sometimes, ’
snys be lo ok in ’ r igh t stra ight in to the lire.
I  sprung tip nn kctched hold o f  his brigh t 
red hair, w ith  a yank that made him groan for 
a n iinn it, and snys I, ho liliu  on tigh te r nn 
tigh ter, ’enuse he squirmed so,
• A in t th is a blessed sight, Zebedinh Brad- 
lock, the next day a rte r yo arc m arried, to
brooks,
And, dearer yet. the sunshine of kind looks
‘No doubt ol it, Mrs. Bradloek; and I will And murmur of kind voices ever nigh ; 
mlv trouble von with one mure query—J'ourl And, when niy last snail twinkled in the glass.
silently front men ns thott dost pass.
nmmieil and armed, sets sail from  the cap ita l; 
ami separating into two divisions, sweeps 
round the wlndc island o f Borneo, lauding at 
in tervalls, firing  villages, collecting captives, 
nnd plundering nnd devastating fo r several 
miles inland. The  m ischief perpetrated is 
often done for its own snke. T hey pull down 
eottngcs, destroy gardens, and fe ll the young 
f i  tel and cocoanut trees, to try , perhaps, the 
temper o f the ir sabres. H aving wasted and 
destroyed the whole face o f the country, they 
ulnve i :i J ik c  locusts swarms, sw e lling tho 
number o f  the ir captives, nnd gorged w ith  
the spoils o f  the wretched inhabitants. In 
this way they proceed ns far as tho Straights 
o f S iilitln , and then, facing about to the cast, 
attack tlii* const o f Java, capturing  occasion­
ally Dutchmen ami the ir w ives, and selling 
them w herever they can find such articles in 
request. As long as they find the ir voyages 
[answer, they push on towards the ris ing
one ure query your l 
husband wasn’ t miserly?’
‘ There, M iss B rim ly , that is the worst o f 
all. I tun hope that nobody know 'll o f  that J
hut me. The  truth is, he was th e ‘ oldest and g0 .„.e estimated to exceed inie hinidred th o u - ‘ K'n i' B u t ,1,,e t i, " °  lh,:y «»eounter the 
nnsnrlyest’ c re lu r you ever sot eyes on; but I sani, • „  T I le il. bau|lt3 nn(| ,| .lh it.l .  j Pnpulans from  New Guinea, who being out
I didn’ t see bow tt leaked out. ’ | ti(jns nrc gonttcrcj  uast ()VC|. n surfu(je exte||(1_ on the same errand, are generally too w e ll
ing from  Sumartra through fifty  degress o f  far t0°  'yntehful to make prizes
longitude, mid southward th ir ty  degrees from
I have heard several instances mentioned,
The old woman took o ff her glasses, brush- 
nvvay the tears, nnd w ith  mingled tenderness 
and indignation replied,
‘ W e  never had hut one baby— poor th ing ! 
and that died afore it  seed one year. W e ll,  
I kept the litt le  body in iny bureau drawer 
niore’n a week, waiting for Zebedinh to get a 
coffin. A t last 1 grew concerned about it,
l ’as
EASTERN PIRACY.
T he  pirates o f the East Indian Arebipelii-
of. H aving pursued the ir career, therefore,
the parallel o f  18 N . la tlitude, com prisin '. ns 11 is n,,C" Ctl "  ith pro fit, the Salas re-
twelve thousand islands w ith in  its l im i t s . -  " 'acc 'l.e .rs te p s -w o w d iu g  nortliw  a id through 
T h e  most formidable and adventurous o f th e !11,0 M o l" ccn“ >lny the subjects o f  H o lland t.n- 
p ira ticn l communities are tho Sulas, who in- ,k‘r  ''f f t ' ib u b o n — mid return w ith  diamonds, 
habit four largo groups o f islands which scud gokl> s|,ic03 ," " 1 s,avcs’ tu themselves
out annually from  three to four hundred ves- duri,,g  tllc  rcst o f ,hc J'cal'. ‘ he ir beautifu l 
sels on this perilous business, w ith  the sane- i'h inds .’ ’
tiori o f  the ir sovereign, or sultan, who pa r- ' H i l IT i l .v, this description applies to astu te  
tieipates in the spoils. N ext to these are the ° r  things which cannot long exist, and hasI ------■ - • hear ye te ll yo r poor, seonsolate, broken-heart- , , 1........ ........------------  - ,,,c .... -  -■
[ ‘ W e l l , ’ says I, ‘ my husband don’ t go to | c<i w ife  lh n t yc w il l  so to see nn ugly, f lir t in  and SPnt l " " 1 o(r ‘" r " est ‘ .,B VI,I"S °’ bnut , fierce lllam m s, who live on the bay o f that ''re a d y  begun to disappear. T h e  restless on
-■  ‘ ' two miles. 1 declare it ’s aw ful to th ink  o f  nnmo which washes the shore o f  the is)nnt] j °rgy  o f  the islnhilers w ill find ample scope in
any body’s being so stingy; but instead o f l o f  Mngintlnnno. T he  Bn lnnin i, a tribe o f ‘ he enlarged opportunities o f  coimncree that
buying one, he went to a shop, begged some ' Buj 0Ws, or sea Gypsies o f unknown orig in "  result fro,n ,lle ^ 'p re s s io n  o f violence;
T H E  FAM ILY CIRCLE.
An intellectual repast, com posed of i he choicest 
‘viands’ of the Literary market.
From the Boston Odd Fellow.
“ I A N D  M Y _ H U S B A N D .”
A Jeilous Wife’s Experience.
‘ It ’s a ll a n o tio n , ’ continued the the w idow
Bradloek, shoving her ehair hack from  the 
tea-table, w ip in g  Iter m o iltli, taking n pinch o f 
snu ff and resuming her spectacles and k n it­
ting , ‘ its all a notion, Miss B rim ly. You
see Polly AVilmot
‘ AVhy ? ’ says he, a lectle k inder bewildered.
‘ Cause,’ says I, ‘ she’s the worst erctur 
liv in . She’s no more regard for the blessed 
chains o’ marriage than you’d hnvc fn r a fly , 
and I ’ve seen her talk and la rf, and he as live ­
ly  as a cricket w ith  a m arried man fo r a hull 
blessed w in te r ’s evenin. ’
‘ Yim  vvns there, then—she wnrnt alone w ith  
him  then, ’ said Zebedinh, and the erctur 
showed a disposition to la r f  a lectle, which 
made my dander worse riz  than before, fur 
[there’s nothin makes me madder than to have 
! any body begin to la r f  when I ’m a g lv in  on 
I ’em good advice; so I ketehed the ptidden- 
i stick out o’ the b ilin  Jiot hasty puddnn, nnd 
was goin to give him such a taste o f hot 
things as ’ail larn him  manners, when lie saw 
vvliut was cu in iu iii’ 'auil streaked it  fo r the 
door. I follow ed arter, upsot the table, broke 
all the dishes, and got the door slammed in 
my face an’ eyes; the erctur fustened it  out­
side, and a u iim iit arter, I see him  .stallin’ liy
I old maid I Dosn’ t this look like  beiu a lo v in , 
du tifu l husband as ye r promised ye would he. 
But I ’ m glad I ’ ve found you out in season— 
the whole v illage shall hear o f  it— I shnnt 
stand by to k ive r up ye r faults, I ’ ll warrant 
ye. I ’ ll  not keep up appearances fo r ye here
old boards and made a sort o f a th ing he enll- 
n coffin. T h e  next day he came hum w ith  it 
under his arm ; nnd what do you th ink vvns in 
to hum, an have yc strenkin it  over to P o lly ’s . 8'1'0 *t- One ounce o tea, tu  o O' " K PS i range ol the ir expeditions, in the ir expedions, I
every blessed n ight, and then, b im oliy------ 0 !  °  s,,Sa r> s,x crackers, two pounds o flour, solno instances extending a cruise to two
Laid o’ massy! tvvould k il l me ou trigh t;
who inhabit n group o f  islets w ith in  the do- nnd 'vaa'th , prosperity mid c iv iliza tion , may 
m inions o f the Solus, form erly surpassed tho ,J0 exP<;«o.l to fo llow  in the trait, o f  pence.
Illanuns ill the strength o f the ir fleets and the [Journal o f Commerce.
-O !
-but
can’ t te ll afore you ’re m arried, who you’d lie 'th row n the puddelt-stiek out nt him , fo r I vvns 
jealous of. Jealousy goes w ith  love, mid ns ; as mad as a march hare, only I knew Polly 
vviiumiu arc commanded to love the ir hus-j W ilm o t was a vVntchin ns, and e f she see me 
bands, vvlint’s the reason they nint commanded that,she’d larf too.
to bo jea lo iis  I ’d like  to know ? But some w im -i A rte r a spell, Zebedinh walked off, nnd i 
m in take to luving such queer, oullandish-look- ! smelt my pudilen u h iirn in , anil when I turned 
ing human ere turs!— But there, I oilers said [round to take care o’ that, I sec all my dishes 
some folks hadn’ t nn d iscrim ination in loo ks , I broke, and then 1 set righ t down mid cried 
and they aint to blame,spoor ereturs! [ like a baby.
‘ The re  was them, Miss B r im ly ,—yes, there ■ ‘ f.in l o ’ m assy!’ th inks I to myself, ‘ e f
was them ns even called my husband humbly [th is  is bein’ married, I ’d give my best mectiu 
— as e f I should choose ii hum bly husband I shoes to bo umunrried. L a rf in ’ ’enuso I
but I ’ ve soue.e found they said it  to plunge m e , 
and they’ ve got the ir pay, M iss B rim ly , that 
they have.
‘ N ow  my husband was d re tfu l t a l l , mid 
somehow, kind o f  a w k w a r d , mid wasn’ t over 
pertiekorlo r about bavin his trousers long 
enough, and got a notion o f vvearin his red 
flannel sh irt outside o f  his green jacket in the
From the Olive Branch.
S O U V E N IR S  OF T R A V E L .and a g allo n  of h u m ! It made my hair 
stand on ecnil. I gin him ns sound a dressing 
ns one man ever had. And when he told me 
to mind my ow n business, I fetched him  n cut 
w ith  my mophmidlu aross his back that— 
that— ’
The  w idow ’s tears iu lcrupted her ‘ experi­
ence. ’ A fte r a b r ie f pause I said,
‘ Me Bradloek d ie d  not long after tha t, I 
believe.”
‘ Y es,’ sobbed s h e , ’ jest nine weeks to n  
He never did another stroke ’o w o rk ;
years, ntul traversing twelve thousand miles 
o f  sea. But the ir potte r has been recently 
broken, the ir fleets destroyed, mid the ir prin -
pipnl stronghold dismantled, by a force o f we saw nt Matanzns, to whom we were one 
Spanish wiir-stemners, dispatched from Man- day relating mi account o f our v is it to a sln- 
illa  to argue the ir frequent depredations on ver, gat e us an instimeo in his own experi- 
the Philippines. j cnee in regard to the manner in w h ich the
T h e  exploits o f these pirates are. not eon- British mid American cruisers are i luded by 
fined to tho capture o f slaves on tho const ami t tho crafty negro traders. Being on the const 
the plunder o f native tra iling  boats. They I o f A frica  in 1838, said be, w ith  the in tention 
attack large cities and even sovereignties, o f collecting a cargo o f gold dust, ivo ry , etc., 
and sometimes colonize the te rrito ries aequir- I put into u sinall harbor, not a great distance 
eil by conquest, erecting thereon independent; from  one o f  the British factories, fo r wafer* 
principalities. They assail the largest iner- ,1 noticed, ns I  dropped anchor, and swung 
chantmcn when becalmed nearshore, and the round to tlie w ind, a “ long,low ,b laekschoon- 
flngs o f  England, Spain nnd tho N e therlands,' er”  ly ing in rather shoal water inside o f  n 
have been forced to strike to their prowes.—  'h ig h  ree f o f  reeks. So completely ivls she 
On one occasion the pirates o f  K o ti unw arily hid from  the view, that un til I rounded to, 1 
attacked an English m an-of-war, wh ich Iny did not perceive the least signs o f  a sail* 
nt anchor disguised as a trader, in order to and it  would have puzzled a n ian-of-tvar, in 
tempt their rapacity, mid it was not t i l l ,  se- passing along the const, by this secluded in le t, 
cure o f  the ir prey, the pirates were on the to discover nnythiiig except a litt le  cottage on 
point o f hoarding, that tlie portholes w e re ; mt eminence, ha lf hid among a grove.o f palm 
thrown open, mid the doom to w liieh  they fees. As 1 entered the harbor, 1 could per- 
had destined others was visited on themselves. I eeive a large vessel in the distance, w h ich , by 
The  vengnnee was so terrib le  and eiim pletc, i l hc cut ol her canvass and the squareness o f  
that out o f  one hundred mid fo rty-s ix  coinpo- l “ --r yards, was evidently u m an-of-war. As 
sing the pirate crew’ , five only survived the she rose upon a swell, hor long dark hu ll and 
destruction o f the ir vessel. line o f ports were distinctly visible* Shccon-
Bnt occasional chastisements, however se- dm icd during the day standing o f f  and on, 
vere, w ill avail litt le  to deter the islanders keeping a watchful eye on the in let, no doubt 
from  pursuit o f  opulence and power through: D 'kitig us fur a slaver. A lit t le  before sunset, 
rapine mid violence, wh ile  in the ir theory o f lbu eelehrated slave merchant, Pedro Blanco, 
ethics, “ to acquire by force is more hoiioralile "  ho, report says, is connected in this busi- 
thnn to gain by industry.’ ’ Even thedestrue- ,less " , l l ‘ 11 llllou> nl"* "ell-known mer- 
tinu o f  the ir fleets and the devastation of the ir <’a‘“ ‘ le house in New Y ork, cumo on board, 
ten ilo rics  are regarded ns incident to the flue- lllld nltm ' in ti’uilueiug hiuisell by a litt le  pro- 
I-. I ruslieil Iran i the door, c a t c h - fu|.tuno n|1(, g(,n ( , 0|l)y lim in u iy  conversation, offered me ten douh-
Bt as I flew3 and rr..u. >l'a, ' laJ ,0 [ stillH1|llU! t „  „  vigo|.otl3 lu., ’,vi‘tv in lo° " s ‘" ‘d 'o r ,  crack on a ll sail,
the same unhallowed practices, fo r re tr ie va l: lllld 8t,u,d ,,ut 10 s,;a m orning. 1 en doub- 
e i , ■ ,i . e „ , " f  the ir losses. Tho  change wrought by hions “ don’ t grow on every bush,”  so having
‘ A lerey, y e s ! ’ she replied, starting from  , queer unties, and more especially, that ol all I in fl o . . , "  J  clm clidd the bargain, my men hove m erily  at
her reverie, and evidently w ishing to effitee a created men, Zehediah Bradloek should be , , ve j t l|;„  estab,i3, . , the windlass, and jpst it’s the sen was g ild ing
part o f tho impression which her recital had , the o^eet ol aealousy. , > g „ itb i (s ,.uys ul||. su, | |blg sni, wu
produced, ‘ M ercy, yes, an w „s  ..............eras P. S .-U p m , mature co,,s, derail on, I a,°  ' ,ui8t i f  ,l l l t /bu on, * ll li i; i l l s trc lche(l cut to sea. 'There was u pre tty
,t cricket nrterw nrds; he w a i. n t  so u r e t f u l - satisfied that Zehediah Bradloek was not nat- [ u(| ()f .u . (. . J n lb(. A ,,.bi ,bl. t'ix, h  breeze doing, and the Hesperus, who is
lv  hu rt arte r a ll, M iss H r,in ly . | ura lly vie.ous, lo r then- are two atrocities o l , ||() slou(.h o(. 1|a(( a o f  up_
Encouraged by the protection tints afforded o'* w liieh caused her to skim  tlie  w itters 
to tlie  native mid foreign trade o f  Hint region, liko  mi arrow shot from the bow. \V c  bail 
a w rite r in the last number o f  the Edinburgh , been under way hut a short tim e, when tho 
Review recommends tho establishment o f cruiser was discovered w ith  her top-sails set 
permanent naval stations in the Arehipeligo, : ami her studding sails out, pu lling  a fte r us 
scattered at suitable intervals along the great i l l > a w ill . ”  Being about an even m ute li, 
tracks o f commerce, each to be provided w ith "  *•’ ber a pretty smart chase, nnd it  tvas 
a sufficient force to dictate to the natives the llut un til day-break thu l wo slackened sail a 
terms u f the ir existence us independent com- litt le  and allowed her to near us. F ir in g  » 
in iiu ities. 1 .-hot us a signal for us to lienvu to, wo obey-
T’ lio extraord inary eommcreiul resources ed 'be summons, mid in a few minutes n boat 
o f  these Islands, w ith  inexhaustible materials dropped along side, manned by a lieutenant 
o f  equal richness mid variety, mid the amplest mid seven or eight men. 'The officer stepped 
opportunities, from  tho m u ltip lic ity  o f  hays 1 on board, detnanded our papers, closely in - 
mul harbors, and rivers accessible to stenui specteil them, and made n complete exam iii;.- 
uavigntiim , offer inducements to colonization tion o f  the hold. F inding every thing s tra ight 
that nothing but the utter insecurity o f  life ! — after he had sworn a few round oaths at as 
mid properly there could have countervailed.! for leading him so long a chase, nnd cursing 
“ I l  may s e n ,’ to convey some idea o f  the us because ne would give him  no reasons fo r 
numbers, enterprise mid during o f  those men,’ doing so. lie le lt us. 'The next m orn ing re- 
suys tho Reviewer, “ to observe, that through- turn ing to our watering place, who should we 
out un immense area o f some thousand leag- see bet our sloop-of-war coming up to the b l ­
ues square, no ita tivo  vessel uavigutes the sen j let on another tack. A t seeing us ngsi|i', the 
in safety; no native inhiih irnnt o f  the Im uI.. light began to break in upon the th ick .-kidl of
I wont live  to sec the day— you s lim it have the 
consolation, Zebediah Bradloek, o f sein me 
die by inches! I w ill sharpen up tho Imtehcr- 
kn ife , nnd you shall have the com fort o’ seeiu 
your abused w ife die afore your own eyes, and
then ye’ ll have it  to th ink on tlin t-------’
‘ 1 reckon, M iss B rad loek ,’ in terrupted 
Zeby, ‘ that I am ra th er the strongest in the j 
bauds, nnd e f you ’ ll lot go my ha ir, I ’ll sharp- [ 
en the kn ife  for yo so i t ’ ll go through quieker’n
THE SPANISH SLAYERS.
C apta in  L inm n ii, o f  brig Hesperus, w hom
the garden fence, his hands in his pockets, mid [ my hands out o ’ his nasty ha ir, I ketehed up 
he was a la rfin ’ as though lin ’d sp lit.
‘ L a r f  on, ’ says I through the w inder, ‘ the 
day o’ reekonin ’ll surely com e,’ nnd I ’d a
a streak o ’ lightnm . ’ , -v .
KT . . .  • i i - i  i and many s the hour, M iss B rim lv , that I ’ veN o w  M iss B rim ly  did ye ever sec or hear ol j ‘ . . . .  • .
a woman that could a’ stood the like  o’ that?
M y blood was a b ilin  over, and takiu
the tongs mid fetched him  a b low  across his 
nose that lu iil h im  flat on the floo r, nnd inndo 
him  ye ll like  bloody m urder! In a m inute ar­
ter, tho blood streamed out o f  his nose and 
m outh, an says he,
‘ Y ou ’ ve k illed  me, Miss Bradloek, you lutvo 
— vvhnt shall I  do— run over nn g it Po lly, 
wont ye—she’ ll know how to save me praps— 
O d e a r! ’
A rte r a ll that, lie wanted P o lly , but I fo r­
give hint then, poor man, for lie was w h ite  as 
a sheet and d idn ’ t know what he sayin. I fe ll 
to vvipin tip  the blond an cryin like  a baby
was tlie cause o’ his death. But i t ’s no use 
blubbcrin .lim it it— ’ttvont call him buck— 
poor dear Zebv I ’
‘ Then you did love  him, after all.”
‘ Better, a great deal, than 1 ever did any 
body else; a ll’ Tin sure every body, ’special­
ly  all the iviMMiN, liked him. ’
‘ Tis quite a mystery to me, ’ 1 remarked.
‘ I mu positive that I couldn't ever tolerate 
such a person in my house; much loss, call a 
man like him husband . ’
‘ W h y ? ’ demanded the w idow amid her 
tears, w ith surprise ns iiin flectcd  ns though 
all the truths she bail been telling me were fa­
bles. ‘ W h y ?’
‘ W h y ! ’ retorted 1 in astonishment. Ac-
warned him  ’gainst the snares o f a f l ir t in ’ old 
m aid— the next niornin ton. I never thought 
’ (would Ini’ come to this, or I ’d a been doin ’ 
somethin’ else when I stood on the nicetin 'us 
stops, a shnkin an shiverin w ith  the cold, to 
give him nehance to go hum w ith  me. I.n r- 
fm !— mid I tell yo M iss B rim ly , I fe lt as c f  
every ha ir on my bend riz righ t up in rehellion
w ouderiii how on a irt li I could ha h it him  
sieh a b low ; and when I got him  up on to the cording to your own description, he was one 
bed, an he looked as e f every n iiiu iit  ml be ,bl’ hoiuliest, coarsest, meanest, most, till­
ing lust, I ll io r t  o f  Ito could only live an g it refined, lazy, thievish, euv etous, m iseily lie-
w in te r, but when I anil he was young, he could agin such barbarous treatment, 
datico all n igh t w ithout goin tu bed in the [ I ’m a woman o f  considerable sp irit, M iss 
m tuTiin.1 j B rim ly , when it  gets a goin, and upenin tho
* 1 th ink 1 liavo heard something about his cupbonrd, I took every dish that wasn’ t broke 
red I i-------’
over it ,  I ’d send fo r Polly to come an stay the lb — ’
hull day, and ho m ight go hum w ith hor in the 1 I  he old woman s temper took lire on the I
even in .’ [instant. L uck ily  1 saw her pull nut two o f
‘ But did he recover from  the effects o f  that her kn itting  nee,lies mid spring from  ,
bru ise? ’ I inquired, as the old lady pnused hernnn cha ir 
mid rested her plum p chin in the palm o f  her [ ing my bonne n
baud, ns though, again mentally liv ing  over this I lutve never spied the w idow 's s till flush 
the scene which she had just dereribed. [ ing eyes; hut 1 have wondered anew at Love'
nnd smashed it  agin the floor; it  was ‘some’ 
com fort to sec e’m all Iv in ’ there in a heap, 
though you mayn’ t th ink so, fo r you ’ ve never 
known what ’ tis to have a battle w ith  your 
husband the next momill arter thu w eddiii’ , 
hud, must be raked up when he’s cold and s t if f  , an,l come o f f  vvaiisteu .
io  his grave. W h a t e f lie d id have red hair? 1 As I was sayin’ , I fe lt better, hut I couldn’ t
T h e re  was enough o f  it, mid w hen I combed ' l'esf ,!as.v I ' l l  Zebediah had seen it,  nnd pu ttin ’ j j ea|ou____>
nnd greased it, as 1 did every Sunday morn ill’, 1)11 ,l,.v sl*a "  I silk hm i’korehcr, I started , , j Etli0DgT p
it  ’ ud look us smooth mid s lick  all over his ,a« c r  him. ’ Tw as so cold I funeied he would
‘ T h e re , now, M iss B r im ly , ’ in terrupted the 
w idow , rem oving her spuetaeles and w ip ing 
uwny u tear, ‘ that’s just the way w ith  people 
— the only fau lt that Zehediah Bradloek over
Ot
‘ 1 presume, M rs. B ra d lo e k ,’ continued I, which he was never found g u ilty— c iiig a k  
‘ that so sail un iico'ulcnt, mid lining constantly sm oviKG, and, (s till more unpiirdouttblc,) 
reminded o f  it ,  by the'preseneo o f  t h e ‘ ridge s te a lin g  h is  n eigh bo r ’s newspafer  I 
on liis  nose, must have effectually cured your j
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echoed she, mid dropping her 
w o rk , the fire from  tw o coal black eves-flush-
head, as u cake o ’ ta llow  ju s t warmed a lectle n’ ‘ out 80 1 "  1,1,0 1,11 t,le nui8l,- |  ing upon mo like  tho shurp glare o f  iig lilu ing .
round the edges. > IboW  in q u ir in ’ fn r h im ; hut nobody hail j , Jeu,OUljyt yol,.j aay. , guess it  j i(|n,t.
‘ And his eyes w er-------- 1’ n ’ t seen him , and niore’n that, everybody star-1 u NAT. llAL jealousy, and hard to root
‘ E yes! blue o’course; some folks, I know , ! “ '• as c f  they tbort ’ twas queer to
culled the blue ya rle r, and said bis sight was j 8ce “  womnn sm eliin ’ fo r her husband the first 
tw isted, but I never could see it,  for u ll I day arter they’s married, 
looked righ t stra ight in to ’em every night, to ] ^ ut bo blu' ’scaped punishment that tim e, 
see e f  ho to ll’d me the tru th , when I axed him  ,o r S|l|'| n i’ as I then thought, mid 1 steered the 
where he’d been all the evenin’ . ’ | shortest way hum, determined to sharpen up
, And then his nose wasn’t bro-------’ , the butcher-knife mid cut my thoat. I went
‘ B r o k e n ! Zebcdiuh B radloek’s nose b ro k - I " il11 "W ,,etllJ th ink in  what Zeb-
en! Sakes a live , M iss B rim ly , you d idn ’ t edial1 would say uud do when ho d id  come 
th ink  I ’d m arry a broken nose. T he re  was a
ridge to be sure, about the m iddle on’ t, mid 
the end turned up a litt le , so that 1 used some­
times to te ll h im  in fun, that I ’d hang the k it ­
tle uu it. But not broken— I couldn’ t ha’ stood 
th a t. ’
‘ People w il l  gossip you know , Mrs. Brad- 
lock, and I have heard (hat his nose was not 
only broken, but that you was the enu------ ’
‘ C ause I ’ in terrupted thu w idow , seizing 
the words from  my m outh, ns was her custom,
‘ I the cause! It is very w ell to say that fo lks 
w ill gossip, as e f the ir do in ’ on’ t was any ex­
cuse fo r the thing. But I s’pose 1 know what 
you’ re arte r, mid I ’ ll  te ll ye the hu ll story.
‘ I t ’s my nay , M iss B rim ly , to take things
hy the fore lock, uu.l the n iu ru iii’ arte r I und , |,e i | lu t message, I shall lie dead I Then
•' Mn, can't I go mid bear the negro serena- 
ders lo -u ight ?’
‘ S o , my dear, I can't th ink o f le tting you 
go to such performances.’
‘ W h y  mu every body goes to bear them,
ou t; however, I ’m purty sure Ze liy  d idn ’ t go they sing such eouiie songs, mid tell such fun-
n ig li F o lly  W ilm o t for a long t im e ; ’ twant her  ny stories; you can't help laughing a ll the
fau lt though, she axed him  often enough.’ time. 1 do w ish you would let me go.’
‘ B u t, M rs. B ra d lo e k ,’ said I, gradually ‘ You must not urge me, Charley, for I can’ t 
w o rk ing  towards the point ut which 1 was throw away money on fellows who go about
u im ilig , ‘ wusu’ t it  strange  that wlteu your disguised us negroes, singing s illy  songs, that
husband bail so good a home, he should have have no good tendency, mid telling more sil-
• pent a ll Ills evenings in the bar-room o f the ly stories that are not calculated to im prove
village tuveriP i the m ind, hut rather to hurt. And more than
hum, and found , mo stretched on the floor n , W l,n> llo t so v e r v strange, ’ she replied, that, 1 do net believe that any o f  the better
lifeless un bleudiu* corpse. evidently ut u stand whether to criu tinu te her- ■ class o f  society visit their euiieerts.’
1 was jest then goin’ by Fo lly  \ \  ilm o t’s : „ e lf  o r l i in i,  ‘ Yo see, I d idn ’ t love to have 1 ‘ Indeed ma, t ilt 'll you are greatly m istakuii
bouse, mid she rail out sayin’ , | Ifim  go out among the neighbors, cause they for 1 heard Judge B row n’s boys say that they
‘ Good m o rn iii’ , Mrs. Bradloek— how d ’ye [ u|| took sieh it lik in  to li im ; und I d idn ’ t ask were there w ith  the ir father mid sisters, and
do this m o rn iii’ ?’ ein to my house cause he'd have to go home I suw M r  Jones, my Sabbath school teacher,
\ \  ell ’nu ll I s ’pose. ’ suys 1. w ith cm ; so 1 never suid nothin agin his goin go in last evening; and I was in the store to
‘ (Hud to hour it, ’ says she; ‘ mid I wish you |O the tavern— 1 know ed he only found men day w here they sell tho tickets, mid the n iin -
w ould usk M r. Brudlock to step over in tho ! there. ’ j ister o f  the Brock street Church camo in and
- And he generally returned somewhat
toxicuted ? ’
‘ W h y , as to tha t, I I I  te ll you, though 1 
w ouhlut anybody else, that lie w a u n t  exactly 
sober fo r night bout fifteen years. *
• O f  course, ’ oontiuued I, ‘ during that lim e 
he acquired the other habits which character­
ize iiiteniperate tneti? ’
course o f  the day, und cut up my p ig ; i f  you’ ll 
send over some work by h im  I ’ ll  sew enough 
to pay fo r it. *
1 didn’ t make no answer, but weut along 
sayin’ tu myself,
‘ ’The ilesateful e rc tu r! wonder e f she thinks 
my husband’s goin tu be her  w a ite r; but afore
■ 1 pureliused three or four to take bis fa m ily . ’
‘ Are you sure ubuut all you tell me, Char­
ley.”
‘ Yes, M a; and M r Smith remarked, when 
lie sold the tie.kcts, tliu t the concerts were a t­
tended by very fashionable uudiouces.’
‘  T liu t alters the case aome: you may go 
mid tell yo u r sister Angelica to dress fo r the
whether prince or peusant, sleeps ut night se-i John Be ll, mid he hailed us immediately.*—
curely in Ids bed. 'Thu pow er o f  the sca- 
kiugs o f the East makes his appearance any 
where, w hen least expected,—from  the no illi-  
oru extrem ity o f  Sumatra, to the iuo«t south­
westerly province o f  New Guinea, and from  
thu Ph ilipp ines to Sandal-wood Island.* The  
form er expeditions o f  thu piratos o f  Sulu, 
now happ ily  lim ited  by the establishment o f 
B ritish  pow er on the island o f  Borneo, are 
thus graphically described:
W hut sent y ou buck here? ' “ Forgot ou r 
w a te r,s ir .”  “ You be hanged!—d id  you see 
ttuy thing u f uslaver outside?”  “ No, bu t if 
you w ill send oue o f  your lioau  inside o f tho 
big reef, you w ill find b iin  there, ‘ It* he didn’t 
slip  through your fingers w h ile  you tv ere chu». 
ing me.”
N o sooner suit] than done. The boat weo 
sent, but the bird had flown. The water wee 
smooth and polished as a mirtor. Myriede of
fishea o f every lin t end hue, were s p o r t in g '— the soul knew  w h e re in  it  hnd e rre d .—  j ya rds  o f him  in the li t t le  c lose t from  w h ich 
twin-nth the gl •«> sarfare o f  the lit t le  in le t, , y e| som eth ing o f  the  selfishness o f  its  he nsed to c n ll,  w h en , b o y - lik e , they._*»» I...-.—... Ban,! r»/»* lw»mo n tlClllSlI °  - - _ I .a a . -• * »/» . • * _ . *as if  its bosom bail not jnst l«o e
nri«on;hoi».-c, filled with sighs and rroans deep, .. . . .  , ,  .U n  the t «tina beam of three W ir e d  ofl " ’> » » ’  « bitter and heartless world to 
the sons and daughters of tins sunny o*td gold- J me’’ thooght he— for the spirit of Tristan 
rn land tiich hut for tho desire tor gain so was Tristan still; '• 1 ever sought for 
deeply implanted in the butnan heart — good therein and found none. Mv friends 
might be a Paradise as ro tich lo  be cdVeiged; lemp«c<l inc with kindness and left me Io 
as the fabled isles o f  the Goddess Calypso, of; g(Rrvc; m vcr-  fle!,h b|ootl 9C, ,huir 
which it wns snid that the hufgnrna rKuiGts, - * , 1 i • , i  •. irafter rolling their ,e .r h  watenor’ r beds „fi faces against mo; I doubted Love i t s U f -  
aninranths and violets, kept constantly wind-1 »nd had 1 not cause? And now, what 
ing their way hack to their source, ns if u n -so u l is there living that thinks of the ono
j ea rth ly  na tu re  encu m be red  it s till.
willing to ICftvc its enchanting borders. th is  n ig h t th ru s t in to  the land o f  n o th in g -
jncss? Would 1 knew !”
And will) the desire entne
ta lke d  toge the r h a lf  the sum m er n igh t 
H o  had no though t o f  th a t d o rk , weed- 
tang jed  mass, flo a tin g  benea th  the 9tnrs.
But a li t t le  w h ile  nnd the  s le epe r s t ir ­
red. H is  b rea th in g  g re w  th ic k ,  nnd his 
fo rehend 's  veins w ere  k n o tte d , w h ile  in ­
coheren t words cam e fro m  h is  lips.
• 'T r is tn n ,  you are a d o lt ;  I a lw ays  was 
m aste r— I a lw ays w i l l  be : th e re , be a 
good la d ; don 't res is t, and I ’ l l  p lay w ith  
you  aga in. H n !  h a ! ”
A n d  the almost boyish la u g h te r  showed 
how m nny years tha t w o r ld -w flm  m ail had 
re -trave rsed  in h is  d ream . A g a in  lie 
m urtnerod , though in  a changed tone :
Father, don’t say I ill nsed him. Tris-
fH E  life episode. i  the kn o w l-
Triitax w a lked  a long  in  the soft sunny edge o f  n il the  pow er tha t is possessed by 
lig h t o f  a June  e ve n in g — a tim e  most jo y -  j « d isem bodied s p ir it.  T h e  shadow floated 
ou* in the co u n try  but in  L o n d o n  b r in g in g  on^thc w ings  o f the n ig h t over the sleep- 
on ly  sadness. l i e  passed th ro ugh  the tug c ity , and found t ls e ll nt the en trance  ! tan must take care  o l h im s e lf  W e l l  w e ll,
d u ll,  close W e s t-e n d  s t re e ts - w h e te  the ” * « bouse to  w h ich  I  r.s tn n  had c re p t not wc nre b ro thers  ns you say. D e a r  la th e r
hea led a ir  was n eve r s t ir re d  by one fresh 1 ” ve lve hou rs  b e f o r e - a  b lo t o f  m s ig n . f i- ' on ly  live  a l i t t le  lo n g e r, and I w il l trea t
even ing  breeze, and not a shade o f  the I cant m isery on Us s ta te ly  th re sho ld— a butt h im  m uch b e lte r— 1
g lo rio u s  sunset was v is ib le  save one fa in t *or the u n d e rlin g s  ill-concea led  scorw. 
go lden spark le  on a ch u rch  to w e r nea r.—  ; So deemed he th e n ; nnd a re jo ic in g  pride 
T ris ta n  saw n e ith e r g loom  no r lig h t. I l i s  ; th r ille d  th ro u g h  the s p ir it  now , ns, d e ty in g  
eyes w ere b lin d e d — his h e a rt was pressed i nh hum an pow er, ad bars o f  pom p and 
down v /ith  m ise ry . cerem ony, he passed in to  the innerm ost
H o  found h im s e lf c ross ing  the green-1 cham ber. 1 lie  m an he sought » t  the re , 
sward tow ards the  se rpen tine  r iv e r .  I t  | w ith  his w ife  by h is side.
round  T r is ta n 's  neck , and he r tce rs  were 
fa ll in g  on his bosom.
B u t in his jo y  the re  was a so le m n ity— a 
quife lude— w h ich  showed tha t a change 
had coine o ve r him .
M n n y  ye a rs  a fte r, when he chanced Io 
be w a lk in g  w ith  his w ife  in the same spot, 
lie  to ld  h e r o f  tha t m arve lous  dream .
M a u d , in  h e r ho ly  w o m an ’s fa ith , doub t­
ed not one w o rd . B u t w h ile , w ith  a 
shudder th a t she cou ld  not repress, she 
c rep t c lo se r to h e r husband, he r eyes 
were u p lif te d , nnd h e r lip s  m oved in a 
th a n k fu l p ra ye r.
“ L i fe  is fu ll o f  m y s te r ie s !”  she m u r­
m ured.
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that face but 
harsh by the
i t ;  he w o u ld  have rushed tow ards it  w ith  1 p ressu ie  o f  w o r ld ly  cares. H a  cou ld  
the speed o f a hun ted dee r A vina to a dis- h a rd ly  be lieve  it  w as the  same tlin t  now
. . .  * - * 1.2 — >LI .. —-.2 V— il.w i *4...
g lit te re d  in the s u n - lig h t,  lik e  a beacon ; I 1 ris tan  had neve r seen 
nnd his eyes w ere opened now. H o  saw ' when its linos  w e re  m ade
tout sh e lte r— but lie  da red  not. I t  seemed 
ns i f  e ve ry  passe r-by c r ie d  out’ to h im : 
" M 'a n ,  w h ith e r goest th o u ? "
T h e  answ er to tha t question  belonged 
not to  tim e , but to  e te rn ity .
T r is to n  fe lt ns i f  eve ry  eye were d ire c t­
ed to  him  in th is  m ute  e n q u iry — w h ich , 
look w h ich  way lie  w o u ld , lie  cou ld  not 
escape. T h e re  was not a lad who went 
w h is tlin g  past, n o r a 'm il l in e r - g i r l  t r ip p in g  
lig h t ly  w ith  Im r buYd'en, th a t d id  riot' seem 
in  th is  m an ’s d iso rd e re d  fancy  to  be an 
accusing s p ir it ,  k n o w in g  h is purpose nnd 
ta u n tin g  h im  w ith  it. T o  e lude th is , he 
w ent a long  w ay ro u n d — nnd reached the 
b r id g e  ju s t when the  sun had set. H e  
tr ie d  Io lounge upon it as lie  saw o ther 
people do, W atching tho cockne y W a lto -  
n iuns who pursued th e ir  harm less amuse­
m ents in the tw il ig h t.  I l i s  eves rested on 
each t in y  flo a t; and his w a nde ring  th o ’ ts 
fo llow ed  the line  dow n, dow n, to the deep 
bed o f  the r iv e r .  W h a t was there?
H e  cou ld  not answ er th a t— he hard ly  
tr ie d . A l l  tha t he fe lt was, tha t it  must 
be a place o f  s tillness  and coldness rind 
s ile n ce ; he sought n o th in g  m ore. E ven 
the blueness w h ich  the s t i l l  b r ig h t sky cast 
w ith in  it  Was p a in fu l; he wanted it da rk  
— a ll d a rk . H e  cou ld  rio t e n te r the po r­
ta ls  o f  tha t home w h ile  u ra y  o f  lig h t rest­
ed ofl' them — w h ile  one w o rld ly  sound 
b roke  above them . T h e re  was ye t near 
h im  a m u rm u r o f  boy ish  ta lk  and lnugh- 
te r, and a ro b in  sang in  one o f  the distant 
trees. H e  w ou ld  w a it— w a it u n t il n igh t, 
and the stars shou ld  be the  o n ly  witnesses 
o f  the g rea t chango.
T r is ta n  sat dow n und e rn e a th  the pa ra ­
pet o f  the b ridge. A  m an passed by and 
looked at him , seem ing to w o n d e r wh.a, he 
was do ing there. So lie took out o f  his 
pocket a b iscu it and pre tended  to  e a t.—  
T he n  a woman crossed, le nd in g  a s ic k ly  
ch ild — who gazed w is tfu lly  nt tire  food.—  
T r is ta n  gave his m orse l to  tho furnished 
boy.
"  N o w  the w o rld  o i i t s  me no m ore than 
it  w o u ld  fa in  bestow— a c ru s t o f  b re a d !”  
tho u g h t ho ; and he fe lt u savage p ride  in 
the re fle c tio n .
C o ld e r und d a rk e r  cam e on the n ig h t—  
and T r is ta n  w a ited  s t i l l .  A  dream iness, 
a torpoT seemed to  c ram p  his energ ies, 
m ak ing  them  une qua l even to thu t last 
e ffo rt o f  a ll. A s , u n ce rta in  s t ill ,  he seem­
ed to  lean ove r the  parape t, he fe lt it  g ive  
w ay. A  shud de r— an unconscious and 
va in  e ffo rt to sp rin g  h a c k — and the w a ters 
hud d raw n h im  in . T h e  te rr ib le  re ffuge 
w h ich he sought had o f  i ts e l f  opened its 
doors to  rece ive  h im — nnd the ro  was no 
letreut,
A s  in  -dream s, we som etim es feel o u r- 
s e lv e i d u n g in g  deeper and deeper in to  an 
abyss Munich we kn o w  to  be fathom less, 
nnd y e f expe rience  no te r ro r ,  no pa in— so 
T r is ta n  sank. H e  seemed to  feel the cool 
da rk  w u ters above h im , around  him , fo ld ­
ing  h im  in  an em brace w h ich  he knew  was 
tha t o f  death— and ye t the p a rtin g  o f  soul 
and body b rough t no ago ny . H o  though t 
it  wou ld  have been a te r r ib le  pang— but it 
fe lt on ly  lik e  loosen ing o f  a b u rd e n — the 
pu tting  o f f  o f  a robe . H e  w ould  not 
believe in  the re a li ty  o f  the  im m o rta l 
change.
T r is ta n  fe lt h im s e lf r is in g  up— up to 
the surface o f  the r iv e r .  A  fa in t idea 
haunted him  that it  was a lw a ys  so w ith  the 
d ro w n in g ; whom the  w ave tn u n tin g ly  
easts fo rth  onco o r  t w ic e — g iv in g  a 
chance o f  life  before  it sw a llo w s  them  in 
fo rever. H e  m ig h t have one m ore eight 
o f the rea l w o rld , be fo re  e n te r in g  in to  the 
land o f  shadows, on whose ve rg e  hs stood. 
H u  could not re c o n c ile  to  h im s e lf  the 
tru th  tha t he hnd a lre n d y  passed th ro ugh  
the e te rna l g a le — fo r he hnd ye t powers 
o f  though t and sense. H e  heard the 
m u rm u r o f  the li t t le  w aves, and saw the 
s lu rs  sh in ing  th ro u g h  the w a ters.
H e  reached the  s u rfa ce — reso lved to  
m ake one strug g le  and ra ise  h im se lf from  
thu t d a rk  abyss. B u t the re  was no need. 
rs eas ily  as a w inged  th o u g h t, T r is tn n  
fe lt h im s e lf d isengaged from  tho w a ters 
and f lo u tin g  ubovo them  w ith  the ligh tness 
o f  a b ird . T h e n  ho knew  that the m ys­
te rious  change hud indeed passed over 
him — tha t he was no lo n g e r a In  ing man 
but a s p ir it.
A n d  the re , w a fted  pow erless ly  to and 
fro  by tho eddies o f  the r iv e r ,  w ith  a m o­
tion  th a t a w fu lly  s t im u la te d  life , luy the 
th in g  tha t had been T r is ta n  I T h o  soul 
shuddered as it  looked  upon th a t dead 
fo r i— it knew  then w h a t was the g u ilt  o f  
m urd er. A y e , a lth o u g h  th is  had been its 
own m orta l d w e llir ig -p in c e  w h ich it had 
destroyed, o r  w ished Io  d e s tro y— s t ill it 
was m urd e r ! H o w  da red  ho to  m ake 
s t if f  und helpless the  hund w h ich  m igh t 
have aided a hum an b ro th e r— w h ich  had 
responded to  m any u f r ie n d ly  clusp? H o w  
dared Ito to d u rken  w ith  tha t te rr ib le  
g lazed  sta re  the orbs in to  w h ich , bu t th ree 
hours ago, be loved m id  most lo v in g  eyes 
had lo oked , seeing the re  u re flec ted  im age 
—  k n o w in g  w e ll th a t us t l iu l im age 
dw e lt in  h is eyes, bo i t  d w e lt in  his hea rt, 
and b les t in  th a t know led ge?— t Q cast 
among the durh  weeds the b r ig h t h a ir  
wbero h e r f in g e r*  bud a r ig h t  to  s tra y —  
the  lip s  w h ich  here had u r ig h t  to  press? 
Ob! i t  was a s in , a d e a d ly  s in , anti he—  
the  dead T r is ta n — fe lt  it  Io  be so, now. 
P a rte d  from  its  m o r ta l ity — fro m  th a t chain 
w h ich , by the m ig h t o f  the senses, bud 
d ragge d  i t  down fro m  sll high er im pulses
wore a p leasan t, k in d ly  sm ile , o r th a t the 
voice w h ich  now  cha tted  about the liv e ly  
dom estic n o th in g s  was the ve ry  tone that 
sounded so cau tio us  and severe nm ong 
the a rra y  o f  ledgers and check-hooks in a 
l i t t le  da rk  o ffice . Y e t  the re  they w ere, 
tho cold man o f business nnd bis fash iona­
ble w ife , lo o k in g  contented, hom e like , a f­
fec tiona te , ta lk in g  to g e th e r a fte r the day 
was dene. E ve n  am ong the d u zz lin g  
splendors o f  tha t lu x u rio u s  abode shone 
the li t t le  g lo w -w o rm  lum p o f  dom estic 
love.
T h e  Indy was ta k in g  out her watch. 
“  M v  dea r, I  th in k  we havu hnd ta lk  
enough fo r to -n ig h t.  O n ly , before we go 
to bed, I ju s t  w ant to  know  about that 
poor yo u n g  m an w ho cam e ns wo were 
go ing out to  d in n e r ; T r is ta n ,  was it  no t? ”
“  Y e s ; the  w ild  scapegrnce o f n fe llow  
so proud th e re  is no do in g  any th ing  fo r 
h im . A n d  y e t I  w o u ld  help h im  i f  I  
cou ld , fo r h is  dead fa th e r 's  sake .”
“  W h a t d id  he com o fo r? ”
• ‘ 1 cou ld  h a rd ly  m ake ou t; fo r he 
stopped me in  the h a ll,  rind I  told him  to 
conle fo -m orriow , fo r I  was busy, (nnd  you 
know  E m m a , how  th a t m atte r o f  poor 
W illia m s o n ’s b a n k ru p tcy  had occup ied me 
a ll dny .) B u t yo u n g  T r is ta n  spoke so 
f ie rc e ly , a lm ost th re a te n in g ly , th a t it 
vexed m e; m id I  to ld  h im  ho hnd be tte r 
not c n ll ngn in  u n t il he cou ld  tre a t w ith  
c iv i l i ty  tho best frie n d  he ha d .”
“ P o or fe llo w ! perhaps he was in w a n t,”  
said the la d y , g e n tly ;  he looked w ild  nnd 
haggard , as he darted  past tho c a r r ia g e .”
“  I  n eve r tho u g h t o f  tha t. D e a r  m e! 
I w ish now thn t I had w a ited  a m in u te .—  
B u t he has a b ro th e r p ro lty  w e ll o f f  in the 
w o rld , who w su ld  keep him  from  pov­
e r ty . ”
“  B u t you w ill do so E d w n rd ? ”
“  C e rta in ly ,  m y love. H is  fa th e r was 
a good man. I  shou ld  be so rry  fo r  any 
harm  to come to the boy , tbosgh ho is 
ra th e r  h e a d s tro n g .”
S e lf-co n v ic te d  .T r is ta n  lin ge red , h e a rk ­
en ing  to the lust echoes o f  tha t com pas­
sionate vo ice . T h e n  w ith  a th r i l l o f  re ­
m orse tha t ra n  lik e  an a rrow  o f  con­
science th ro u g h  his s p ir itu a l fram e, he 
fled away.
T h ro u g h  the s t i l l  m o o n ligh t thnt made 
long  shadows in  the s tree ts  the s p ir it  wan­
dered , its e lf  as im pa lpab le . I t  floated 
ove r tho same scenes w h ich  T r is ta n ’s 
m orta l feet had trn v e rs e d ; hut now  no 
ja r r in g  sounds o f  w o rld ly  tra ff ic  b roke  the 
holy qs ie t. A  w a tch m a n ’s heavy fo o tfa ll 
resounded a long  the pavem ent. W h e n  
' ho hnd gone by, a w om an, w ith  a ch ild , 
c raw led  to some door-s teps and crouched  
down.
W h o n  the man cam e past nga in  she 
c re p t back in to  the shadow ; but lie  pe r­
ce ived her, and asked w hat she was do ing 
there .
“  I  have no t been d r in k in g — indeed, s ir , 
I  have n o t , ”  was the fa in t answ er; but 1 
have had no food to -d a y , except a b iscu it 
th a t a poor gen tlem an gavo my boy. W e  
d iv ided  it  be tw een y s .”
“  P o o rs o u l! ” said the w a tchm an, ta k in g  
fro m  his pocke ts h a lf  a lo a f and some 
cheese. “ I  can do w ith o u t my breakfast 
fo r once iy a w n y. O n ly  don ’ t lie  there  
any lo nge r, good w o m an ; fo r th e re ’ l l  be 
som ebody else passing soon, and it  is n ’t 
fa r to  the s ta tio n -h o u se .”
“  G od re w a rd  yo u , s ir  ! ”  snid the  w o­
m an. “  T h e  w o rld  is m uch be tte r thun 
people say— I have u lw nys found it  so.—  
E a t, lit t le  Jo h n n y , and be patien t. I t  is 
not long t i l l  m o rn in g ."
I t  is not lo ng  t i l l  m o rn in g !  W h a t n 
deep lesson o f  endurnnee  was in those 
w o rds ! A nd  he, the s p ir it  who now w ith  
h is opened eyes and enrs lis tened, had in 
h is life tim e  re v ile d  the w o r ld ; s tru g g le d  
in  its  darkness, n o r w a ile d  m eekly  fo r  the 
daw n th a t w o u ld  6u re ly  come at las t. H e  
who, though  poo r, had neve r w nnted a 
m ea l— who, th ough  w re tched , had fuund 
in  his w re tchedness the blessed b a lls  o f 
love— who, tho u g h  friend less , had neve r 
been a lto g e th e r deso la te— he had sh ru n k  
from  his de sp a ir lik e  a cow nrd— w h ile  th is  
lo n e ly , fo rsa ken  ono live d  p a tie n tly  on, 
e n d u rin g  to the  end.
'T r is ta n 's  s p ir it  yea rned  repen lnn tly  ove r 
the w o rld  w h ich  he hnd in  his b itte rness 
condem ned. I t  was o f  G o d ’s c re a tin g —  
and the sm ile  o f  d iv in ity  rested on it  yet. 
W ith  a ll its  hurshness, its  coldness, its 
su ffe rings  it  was s t i l l  a blessed w o rld .
O n, on, o v e r m yria d s  o f  lium nn s p irits  
tha t the bosom o f  the n ig h t-s tille d  c ity  en­
folded, did the  sou l o f  T r is ta n  pass— re s t­
in g  w ith  none r in t il he cum e to a sm a ll, 
neat, subu rban  d w e llin g . W h e n  last he 
crossed its th re sho ld  it  had been w ith  w ild  
a ng e r in  his hea rt, und a curse on his 
lip * . F ro m  thu t th re sho ld  seemed y e t to 
r in g  the p a rtin g  words o f  s tr ife :
“ B ro th e r  T r is lu n ,  I have been ca re fu l 
und yufU a sp e n d th rift. E v e ry  man ought 
to  th in k  o f  h im s e lf  f ir s t ;  you w ere loo 
g re a t a foo l to  do tha t. I sha ll not help 
y o u  any m ore Y o u  may stop hero one 
q ig h t m ore , and then you must tu rn  out 
and w o rk  in th e  s tree t— o r starve the ro , 
i f  you lik e  it  b e tte r .”
A n d  the te r r ib le  answ er had been: " N o  
bu ll will'die, and b r in g  C a m 's  curse upon 
y o u r  hea d .”
T h e  s p ir it  o f  'T r is ta n  stood in his b ro th ­
e r ’s ch um ber— s e lf- ju s t ify in g  even now.
w i l l  in d e e d ! N ow , 
fa the r be co n te n t; I p rom ise , 1 do prom ise! 
T r is tn n , g ive  me y o u r  b a n d — it freezes 
me. A l l ! ”
A nd  the sleep ing man leaped  out o f bed, 
and aw oke in te rro r .
“  W lin t  n fool I  have b e e n ,”  ho m ut­
te re d , ns he v a in ly  t r ie d  to  re -nssure  him ­
s e lf  tha t he hnd m e re ly  been dream ing 
“ B u t it is on ly  because tha t s tup id  T r is ­
tnn put me in such a passion. I  wonder 
i f  the lnd has com e in y e t.  I l i s  te inpsr 
must be cooled by th is  lim e . H o llo , 
T r is ta n , ”  ca lled  he ope n ing  the room  
door.
T h e re  was no a n s w e r : so ho went to 
sen. A  s trnngc fe a r oppressed thn t once 
co ld -hearted  man ns he saw the em pty 
cham ber. T h e  th re n t w h ich  he had sco rn - 
ed n9 id le  w o rds  ra n g  in  his ear, l ik e  a 
w a rn in g  from  tho g rave . H e  trem b led  
and sat down on the bed.
“  I hope the s il ly  boy has done h im se lf 
no harm . Y e t he was a lw ays passionate 
nnd desperate. I  w ish I had not said 
what I  d id. G od fo rg ive  me, i f  any e v il 
conics to  the poor la d ! ”
H e  drew  aside the w in d o w -cu rta in : the 
firs t s treak  o f  daw n a lrea dy  m ingled w ith  
the m oon -ligh t.
“ T h o  fe llow  m ust be d r in k in g ,”  he 
tr ie d  to th in k . “  Y e t I d o n ’ t be lieve he 
hud a s h illin g . B esides he was a lw ays 
sober enough. P o o r T r is tn n !  I w ish lie  
w ou ld  come h o n je .”
W h e n  the d a y lig h t cam e, the s p ir it  o f  
the drow ned hovered o ve r tha t man as he 
h u rr ie d  p u t w ith  a face as pale ns d e n til. 
Those shndowy arm s w o u ld  fuin have en­
c irc le d  his neck, tha t a ir-v o ic e  would have 
w h ispered, “ B ro th e r ,  m y b ro the r! let us 
fo rg ive  one a n o th e r ;”  bu t it was too lu te. 
D e n til bad stepped in  between them , and 
shut the gate o f  rc c o n c il lin tio n  fo rever.
T h e  w inged sou l th readed tho g ra y  
shadows o f e a rly  daw n ns sw iftly  us the 
ye t unaw nkened sunbeam s. The  first 
s t ir r in g s  o f life  hud a lre a d y  d is tu rbed  the 
qu ie t o f  the g ren t c ity ,  but in  its g loom iest 
recesses som ewhat o f  tho freshness nnd 
pence o f  n igh t lin g e re d  s t i l l .  I t  was in a il 
upper cham ber in  the du rkes t o f . those 
streets w h ich  deso late p o ve rty  seems to 
haunt lik e  a spectre , th a t the s p ir it  o f  
T r is ta n  rested.
I ts  sole occupant was n yo u n g  woman. 
You could not c u ll he r a g i r l ,  fo r  the 
freshness o f g irlh o o d  no lo n g e r tin te d  the 
th in , w orn  c h e ck ; n o r had the outside 
show o f f in c - ln d v -ism  rep la ced  the  pu re  
wom anliness o f  h e r face and m ien. She 
had th row n h e rs e lf on the bed, a ll dressed 
as she was, a fte r w hat seem ed to havb 
been a long v ig il;  fo r the fa in t g lim m e r o f 
tho e xp irin g  cand le ye t s tru g g le d  w ith  the 
cncrnach iftg  lig h t o f m o rn in g .
• 'A n d  she, too, can s leep— such a sound, 
peacefu l, happy s le e p !”  s ighed the s p irit.  
“  E ven new, there is in he r h e a rt no mem ­
ory o f T r is ta n  !
I t  was not so: fo r on a li t t le  ta b le  la y  a 
le tte r, to  w r ite  w h ich  she had set up h a lf  
the n ig h t— a n igh t when e ve ry  h o u r was 
so precious to one who had to ile d  a l l  dny 
in  the w eary life  o f  a governess.
“ W h y  did you lenvo me in such a ng e r? ”  
ran th is  mufce record  o f  va in  tenderness. 
“ T r is ta n , my h e n rt’s jo y ,  m y o n ly  com ­
fo rt in th is  w o rld , how cou ld  you  say I 
loved you not? M us t I  te ll yo u  o v e r and 
over aga in fo r how m nny, m nny years, 
my whole soul was fille d  w ith  y o u ;  how 
thu t, from  g irlhood  to  w om anhood, I  have 
lived  bu t to make m y s e lf w o rth y  o f  yo u —  
lived th ro ugh  change and hopelessnessand 
w o rld -so rrow s, s t ill keep ing  my hea rt pure 
and strong  w ith  the s ing le  th o u g h t tha t I 
m ight one day be y o u r  w ife?  A n d  yet, 
when you ask me to Inke  thu t blessed 
name, because I  dare not answ er to the 
c ry  o f yo u r despair, you sny I  n eve r loved 
yo u ! T r is tn n , you said I scorned yo u  be­
cause you were poo r! L is te n  to  mo my 
dearest! I f  we are so poo r th n t wo must 
w a it u n til the tim e o f  g re y  h a irs  before 
we can have one home und one nam e, s till 
I w ill w a it. I  w ou ld  ra th e r  w a it u n t il old 
nge, and live  nnd d ie y o u r  bethro thed, 
than wed the r ich e s t man in  Eng land . 
A nd y o u ,  T r is tn n ,  take  co u ra g e ! L i fe  is 
never hopeless to those who have youth 
and hea lth  and in ind . I  w il l w a tch you 
rise , step by e lep, in tho w o r ld ; my love 
s lin ll cheer you nnd g ive  yo u  .strength, 
Y o u  cannot fa il— you sh a ll not fa il. M y 
o w n ! my husband thn t w i ll be! you do 
not know  how s tron g  love is —  how m uch
it can endure  nnd be c o n q u e ro r nt la s t.__
Corne to me to -m o rro w , and le t us fo rg ive  
one ano the r. ”
A n  agony o f  d e sp n ir in g  love, m ore 
te rr ib le  than hum an hea rt cou ld  feel o r 
hum an tongue  desc rib e , appeared to con- 
vu lso the a iry  fram e o f  tho s p ir it,—  
I ls  te rm  o f  w o n tie r in g  ove r, it  fe ll drugged 
dow n, dow n, th ro u g h  storm s und lig h tn in g  
and datkness, to the re g io n  o f  the deud. 
A  c ry  o f  fe a rfu l angu ish  burst from  it, 
and tho spe ll was b ro ke n . A l l  hud been 
a dream .
T r is ta n  aw oke and found h im se lf ly in g  
under the parnpe t o f  the b ridg e , in the 
m isty  lig h t' o f  daw n.
H u m b le d  to the m eekness o f  ch ildhood, 
d id tha t p ride -tem p te d  niun ra in  his tears 
in the dust, and bless the  s leep, w ith  its 
strange d ream -peop led m y s te ry , wh ich had 
suved h is Soul fro m  the doom  o f  u su ic ide .
T r is ta n  went hom e. U n d e r the rose- 
porch stood h is b ro th e r, who u tte red  un 
exc lam u tion  o f  jo y ,  run  fu rw u rd  and stop­
ped:
“ W h e re  havo you  been, young scape­
grace? I was n fuel Io  m ako m yse lf so un ­
com fo rtab le  ubout y o u .”
B u t T r is ta n  fe ll and re tu rn e d , the h a n d ’s 
w arm  clusp, and saw the re  was a q u iv e r ­
ing  m thu th in  lips. Peace und fo rb e a r­
ance healed a ll s tr ife  between the b ro thers, 
now. B o th  had le a rn ed  l i fe ’s lesson in
THE SEASON.
J oyous Summer has passed, and wc rest in 
the lap o f  fading Autum n. E ve ry  w ithering 
flower, every fa lling  le a f, every passing gale, 
reminds us that—
“Tlic melancholy days are come :
The saddest of the year.”
But Autum n is not m ore p la in tive  than in­
structive. It  speaks to the mind most elo­
quently. In  it  we see the language o f  decay 
w ritten  by the finger o f  God upon all the 
works o f  nature. W h a t h m oral lesson is 
here I L e t wisdom study it.
W e  sec all that pleases the eye or enlivens 
tho im agination, fade away, and arc admon­
ished that stern W in te r  w ill «oon fo llow . T o  
many it  is n welcome guest. T he youngan d  
gay look forw ard to it  w ith  brigh t anticipa­
tions o f enjoyment. And to such W in te r  is 
indeed a season o f pleasure. T he y  can glide 
over h ill and dale to the m erry music o f  jin g ­
ling hells, and fro lick  nnd laugh nt his severi­
ty. H is icy fingers nnd ch illing  breath has no 
sting for them. W hen tho winds how l, and 
the storm rnges w ithout, they congregate 
around the g low ing fire , end w ith  bosk or 
m erry jest the heart grows warm , and bids de­
fiance to the raging elements. F o r such, we 
sny, W in te r  hnsn eha tm : and righ t m errily  
does our heart bound to see them enjoying its 
innocent pleasantry.
But w h ile  they nre partic ipa ting  in these 
pleasures, they should not be unm indfu l o f 
those around them ! — they must not be al­
lured into the be lie f that all are gay! H un­
dreds o f poor wretches in the ir very midst, 
look upon W in te r  w ith  dark forebodings, nnd 
dread its nppronch. F o r them it  lias no 
pleasures. The  eddying winds o f  Autum n 
sound upon the ir ears w ith  a doleful knell, 
fo r they w e ll know that they nre but the sad 
omens o f  penury and suffering. Benevolence 
has now become too expansive to touch their 
case. I t  looks abroad—  crosses the waters, 
nnd seeks out objects o f  charity in foreign 
lands. Diogenes wondered why musicians 
took so much pains to tune nnd adjust the ir 
instruments, wh ile  they never thought o f  reg­
u lating th e ir  own minds, —  had the Cynic 
philosopher lived in our day, how much more 
a m atter o f  surprise would it  have been, to 
sec professed ph ilnn thropistscontribu ting thou­
sands to aid foreign subjects, w hose condition 
is only known by enflnmed reports, wh ile  nc- 
tunl suffering at home is disregarded; to sec 
C harity busily employed in m aking garments 
to clothe fug itive  slaves in Canadn, w h ile  liu l- 
less, shoeless, emaciated urchins pass her own 
door unnoticed I W o  do not question the 
gooil intentions o f  these ph ilan trop is ts .— 
T he y  have feeling hearts, nnd are prompted 
to high deeds o f benevolence, but in the ir en­
thusiasm tu elevate mankind nbrond, they nre 
too apt to overlook common object* nt home. 
E ve ry  moaning breeze o f  A utum n is n plead­
ing voice fo r the poor— le t it  not pass unheed­
ed; and when cold W in te r  shall have come, 
and we s it com fortably by our w e ll-filled 
grates, or make m erry w ith  pleasant compan­
ions, let us not forget to cast an eye in to the 
darkened ubodcs o f  wretchedness, where such 
enjoyment* never enter: and
Purifying thus
The elements of feeling anti of thought,
And sanctifying by such discipline 
Both pain and fear—unlit we recognise 
A grandure in the healing o f the heart.
SENSITIVE--VERY!
T h e  editor o f  the Yankee Marte, published 
in Boston, Mass., ( fo rm erly  issued from  
W a te rv ille , but more recently from  Gardner 
n smart Hlllc village in the vnlley o f  the Ken- 
ebcc) in casting nbout fo r a subject w ith  which 
to exercise his proliferous bra in , grnsps at the 
cursory remarks we appended to a abort par­
agraph from  n Kennebec paper, nnd w ith 
marked peevishness says :
“ One o f  the Kennebec papers hnviiig  sta­
ted, rather inenutioiisly, tlin t there hnd been 
less trave lling  w ith  them th is  summer than 
heretofore, the Thomaston rnnn seizes upon 
the admission w ith  great earnestness, nnd pa­
rades it in his columns w ith  the trium phant 
comment tlin t on the Penobscot there has been 
actually niare. travel than nt any previous sea­
son. N o less than three o r four boats, lie 
says, have plied on the route, and they have 
been, nnd s till orc, crowded as fu ll o f  live 
Yankees ns they can carry. T h e  new and 
bountiful steamer “ State o f  M a ine ,”  lie exul- 
ting ly mills, hns frequently conveyed upwards 
o f  eight hundred passengers nt a ainglc trip , 
and the other boats in the same p roportion .”
W ith  this announcement one w o rthy con­
temporary is actually astonished! — but there 
is nothing very remarkable about it ,  w hen he 
reflects that the trave lling pub lic nre capable 
o f  discrim inating, nnd w ill always choose that 
route most diversified w ith  in te re s t!— hence 
the current o f popular favor sets up the Pe­
nobscot, us would be natura lly supposed.
A fte r fu lly  rccoveriitg  fro n t his surprise,the 
Blade man ventures to recommend thnt the 
“  mammoth steamer New W o rld , ju s t launch­
ed nt Now York, ”  lie placed upon this route, 
“ where she can reap a harvest o f  patronage 
commensurate w ith  her gigantic proportionsP 
Those who have experienced tho inconveni­
ence o f  trave lling upon our crowded bonts the 
present season, w ill thank him  for th is kind 
suggestion; nnd i f  he feels anyways solicitous 
in the matter, (don’ t sm ile render,) he can 
communicate the nstounding fact in his pos­
session to tho proprietors o f  that boat, nod 
mnke known to us the result o f  his labors!
I t  is surprising to see the ire displayed by 
th is m irth-creating genius, ( !? )  whose repu­
tation fo r good humor has become somew hat 
proverb ia l among the newspaper press. I t  
must be thnt he has not recently enjoyed 
the pleasures o f a “ public d in n e r,”  o r lias 
become unpnrdoiuibly negligent o f Ids linen. 
V ery probable the la tter, fo r John N  cnl says, 
a man was never known to fly  into a passion 
im m ediately after changing his ‘ indispensiblc.’ 
W c  hope when lie next takes up his pen, lie 
w ill feel more complacent.
F u r  t lie  man slept us peuorl'u lly .us though  : one n igh t, 
h is  m other s son hud la id  w ith in  a lew ! In  the even ing lig h t M a u d 's  a rm s w e ts
Fruita of Kindness.
Some persons are curious in ascertaining 
the products o f  n seed, und I am very fond o f 
tracing the effect o f  n k ind  action.
"A n  English merchant resided mnny years 
nt Canton nnd Maeno, where n sudden reverse 
o f fortune reduced him  from  a state o f  afflu- 
cnco to the greatest necessity. A  Chinese 
merchant, named C hiuquay, to whom ho had 
form erly rendered service, g ra te fu lly  offered 
him  nil immediate lonn o f  ten thousand do l­
lars, which the gentleman accepted, nnd gave 
his bond fo r the am ount; this the Chinese im ­
mediately threw  into the fire ; saying, ‘ when 
you, my friend, first camo in to China I was a 
poor man, you took me by the hand, nnd as­
sisting my honest endeavors, made me rich .— 
O ur destiny is now reversed, I see you poor, 
w h ile  la m  blessed w ith  affluence.’ T h e  by­
stander hnd snatched the bond from  the flames 
— the gentleman, sensibly affected by such 
generosity, pressed his Chinese friend to take 
the security, which lie d id , and then effectu­
a lly  destroyed. T h e  disciple o f  Confucius, 
beholding the increased distress it  occasioned 
said ‘ lie would accept his watch, or any little  
vnluable, as a m em orial o f  the ir friendship.’ 
T h e  gentleman presented his watch, mid 
Chinqua, in re tu rn , gnve him  an old iron seal, 
saying, 'take this seal, it  is one I have long 
used, nnd possesses no in trinsic value, hut ns 
you ore going to India , to look ufter your out­
standing concerns, should fortune further 
persecute you, draw upon me fo r any further 
sum o f  money you may stand il l need of, sign 
it  w ith  your own hand, and seal it  w ith  this 
signet, and I w ill pay the money.”
l lo w  litt le  did the English merchant imag­
ine that the seed o f kindness, sown in the 
heurt o f his Chinese friend, would spring up 
'and yie ld such an abundant increase. 1 relate 
this nunecdote to my younger friends, that 
lim y may see how a kind action done to-day, 
may be gratefully’ acknow ledged, and liberally 
recompensed, on some distant m orrow ,
Bennett, o f  the New York H era ld , is dowu 
ou the polka w ith great severity, aud we think 
w ith  great justness too. Hu pronounces it 
both disgusting and indecent, only to be met 
w ith  uinoug the lowest rubble o f Hungary.
Donravan’s Panorama of Mexico.
T h is  panorama, now in Boston, is one o f 
the most attractive and interesting ever exhib­
ited in this country. I t  occupies 21,000 feet 
o f  canvass,nnd accurately represents the route 
pursued by the American arm y from  the first 
battle at Palo A lto  to its cnlrnnco in to the 
“  H u lls  o f  the M ontezuinas, ”  nt the same 
tim e delineating the most sublim e nnd capti­
vating scenery the world affords. A t th is tim e 
a correct representation o f  the bloody scenes 
in which our peoplo have so recently p a rtic i­
pated —  o f  the cities and towns captured nml 
the country passed over, —  must be frought 
w ith  great and peculiar interest to every one, 
and cannot fa il to instruct. Panoramic views 
possess a decided ndvnntnge over every other 
descrip tion o f representation, inasmuch ns 
they approach the nearest to a reality o f  any­
th ing  thnt ingenuity and art have been able to 
discover. W e  would refer the render to an 
advertisement o f this painting in another co l­
umn.
Interesting Marriage.
T he  Second Baptist Church, in Rochester, 
was the scene o f very interesting missionary 
ceremonies on Sunday evening. T he  occasion 
wus the farewell exercises, preparatory to the 
departure o f  two M issionaries fo r Arracan— 
Rev. H enry I. Van M eter, o f  Philadelphia, 
nnd Miss Louisa H ooker, daughter o f  A lexan­
der Hooker, Esq., o f  Irondequoit. Theso 
young persons, w ho go out under the auspices 
o f  the Baptist Board o f M issions, have been 
preparing themselves fur the w ork, by a d i l i­
gent course o f study ut Madison U nivers ity . 
T h e re  were interesting re lig ious services at 
the church, und after appropriate remarks 
from  Rev. M r. Cnldicut, ot R oxbury, Muss., 
aud Rev. C. Thom pson; of th is city, nnd the 
singing o f  a beautiful hymn by the C ho ir, M r. 
Vun M ete r und Miss Hooker were united in 
m arriage by Rev. D r. T u cke r. Upon the 
above cerumsny, the Rochester Democrat re­
m arks:
“ The  young lady who hud thus devoted 
herself to the missionary w o rk , has tnlents 
that would adorn tiny station. From  ch ild ­
hood she has been devoted to the pursu it o f  
knowledge, mid carries w ith  her in to the mis­
sionary field, accomplishments mid acqu ire­
ments seldom fuund in thut department o f  re­
lig ious enterprise. In devoting herself to this 
w o rk , she leaves behind a pleasant home, a f­
fectionate parents mid a numerous c irc le  o f 
brothers, sisters nnd relatives, who, w h ile  ap­
proving nnd ndm iring her heroic zeal, w ill 
deeply regret the nbscence o f  one who was 
both the favorite and ornament o f  the ir social 
c irc le .”
In the course o f the evening Rev. D r. T u c k ­
er, who, some years since, when pastor o f  the 
Church, baptised the young Indy, who hns 
now devoted herself to the work o f  Missions; 
and who occupies thnt same pu lp it where the 
Rev. G rover Comstock, fourteen years since,
Legislative Obituary Notice.
T h a  fo llow ing in teresting le tter we find im
the Burling ton ( V t . )  Free Press:—
‘ M r. E d ito r: H a v ing  recently returned fronn
a fly ing  vist to the South, I propose to relate- 
to you n srlinewhat o rig ina l obituary discourse,, 
which I h»ul the good fortune to hear during 
my absence. I t  was pronounced before the 
House o f  Representatives o f  F lo rida , anil 
“ circnmsfnnces,”  attracted towards the Speak­
er a good share o f  the attention both o f the 
members o f 'th e  House nnd spectators. A  
member had tho day before paid the debt o f  
nature, (the only k ind o f  debts the people o f  
that State arc in the hnbit o f  pav ing,) nnd a 
brother member, w ho represented nn adjoin ing 
d is tric t or precinct, insisted upon announcing 
his dentil to tho House. It was the singular 
‘ unfitness' o f  the orator to execute such n 
task, coupled w ith  the fact that it  was gener­
ally understood) before the House was called 
to order, that he ‘ insisted’ upon undertaking 
it, thnt attracted so large n share o f  attention 
to the speaker. So general wns the nntie ipn- 
lion  o f  a rich specimen o f  rhetoric, thnt I wns 
induced to tnke fu ll notes o f  the speruh, 
wh ich nre now before me, nnd o f  which the 
fo llow ing is n fa ith fu l copy:—
“ M n . SpEAKEn: S ir— O ur fe llow  citizen- 
M r. Silas H iggins, who wns la tely a member 
o f this branch o f the Legislature, is ilcnd ,nm l 
he died yesterday in the forenoon. He had 
the brownereatures”  (bronchitis  he meant, I 
suppose) “ mid wns an uncommon in d iv idua l; 
H i character wns good, up to the tim e o f his 
death, mid hn never lost his voice. H e was 
f illy -s ix  years old, nnd was taken sick before 
lie died at his hoarding house, w here hoard' 
can lie had at a do lla r and seventy-five cents a 
week, washing mid lights included. He wns 
nn ingenious ‘creator,’ mid in the early pnrt 
o f  his life  had n fa ther nnd mother. He wus 
nn officer in our State tn ilit in  since the last 
war, nnd wns brave nnd po lite ; and his uncle, 
T im o th y  H iggins, belonged to the Revolution­
ary war, and was commissioned ns Lieutenant 
by General W ash ington, first President and 
com m nnder-in-chicf o f  the army nnd Navy o f  
the United States, w liod ied  nt M ount Vernon, 
deeply lamented by n large circle  o f  friends, 
on tin; 14ili o f  December 1799, or thereabouts, 
and wns buried, soon after bis death, w ith  
m ilita ry  honors, and several guns w as bust in 
firing  salutes.
S ir, M r. Speaker:— General W ashington 
presided over the grent continental Sanhedrim 
mid po litica l meeting thnt formed our Constitu­
tion : nnd he wns indeed n great and good 
man. He was first in w ar, first in peace, and 
first in the hearts o f  his countrymen, anil, tho ’ 
lie was in favor o f  the United States Bank, ho 
wns a friend o f education, and from  w lin t hn 
said in his farew ell nddress, 1 have no doubt 
he would have voted fo r the T a r if f  o f  184C,. 
i f  he hnd been alive and hadn’ t a’ died some­
time beforehand. H is  death wus considered 
at the time as rather prem ature, on account o f  
its being brought on by nn ord inary cold.
N o w , M r. Speaker, such being the charac­
ter o f  General W ashington, 1 m otion that we 
wear crape round the le ft arm o f  this Legisla­
ture, and adjourn t i l l  tom orrow  m orning as 
an emblem o f  our respects fo r the memory o f  
S. H igeins who is dead and died o f  the ‘brown- 
crcaters’ yesterday in tile  forenoon.”
Fatal Termination of an Elopement.
T he  London M o rn in g  Chron icle narrates 
nn incident on the lo ts o f  the Ocean M onnreh, 
as fo llow s: —
“ An excitem ent o f  a very extnnoialStinry 
mid painfu l n iituro has been occasional! in the 
parish o f  St. L u ke ’s, O ld street, by Pheclbpe- 
inent o f  M r, Bacon, the master o f  the w o rk- 
house, nnd Mrs. W ii ltc r ,  the workhouse school 
mistress, both m arried persons w irh  fam ilies 
o f  young children, nnd now known to Have 
been nmong the passengers on hoard: the i l l -  
fated em igrant ship Ocean M onarch. Bncon- 
bad obtained leave o f  absence fo r a fortnight,, 
upon a plea o f  urgent private business to set­
tle in the country; nnd a few dbys after h i*  
departure, Mrs. W a lte r, the schoolmistress, 
also obtained leave fb irn  short absence, alleg­
ing that she bail been sent fo r by her m other 
who wns dangerously illr i'ji Devonshire..
I t  hnppencd rn tlie r s ingulh rly, however, 
that soon afterw ards her m other arrived,. ii» 
good health, in London, fo r tha purpose o f  
v is iting  her, amt wns astonished to hear o f 
her ubscnce under such circumstnnccs. T h is  
led to in q u iry , w b iris  resulted in the discovery 
that the iiiissiii-g 'pa ir vsere together;, in tending 
to take fligh t to> Am erica. W a lte r, the hus­
band, who was the workhouse schoolmaster, 
hud no opportun ity  o f  observing any o f  these 
movements, being a prisoner in l!i« llu-nse o f  
Correction fa r n misutemutinoa. W h ile  he was 
imdei exam ination before the magistrate, ho 
received nn excellent character for general 
good emidues, from  tho master o f the w o rk­
house, M r. Baroui, who thus, du ring  the hus­
band's inenreem tion, made o ff w ith  bis wife.
T ile  la tte r, a genteel and rem arkably good 
looking woman, took w ith  her her youngest 
ch ild , leaving the rest to her hnsbftiw lor to tlie i 
parish. T ile  respective relatives have ascer­
tained beyond doubt that the fug itive  pa ir, 
instead o f  proceeding to Devonshire ns they 
hail pretended, embarked on board the Ocean 
M onarch, and, together w ith  the woman's 
ch ild , perished when tliu t ship wns lost by fire. 
M r. Bacon is know n to huve bad some pre­
vious knowledge o f  A ineric ii. H e  wns form ­
erly a police officer, and a few years buck was 
sent to Am erica in pursu it o f a vestry clerk, 
who had absconded.
Ta Shippers.
T h e  Boston M a il speaks o f  n ease recently 
decided in Lou isv ille , which establishes the 
princip le  thnt a liie rc lian t may recover dam ­
ages fa r loss occasioned by the fa ll in  the
took his fa rw e ll o f  the congrution, w ith  w horn I |,, icc o f on articl° 1,0 )lil“ “ hTR®4*. « hw i that
he hail been connected far years, Io cuter the 
field where he had since f;,iie i), addressed the 
Cot’.grcgalion; D r. T .  also read a beautifu lly  
'.Vlitten noil very afl’eeiing farewell nddress 
from  Miss Hunker, io which she hade an af­
fectionate adieu to the C hurch ,w itli which she 
has been connected as a Sunday school 
scholar and member from  infancy to the pres­
ent tim e. She also took leave o f  her relatives 
aud friends ami declared that although the 
sacrifice was painful in die extreme, yet so 
profoundly was she impressed w ith  the sense 
o f  d u ty ,tliu l were the pains much greater she 
could cheerfu lly enduro diem fo r the sake o f 
the cause to which she bus devoted her life .
A gentleman, in his eagerness ut table to 
unswer a call far some apple pie, ow ing tu the 
kn ife  s lipp ing ou die bottom o f  die dish, 
found bis kuuekles buried in die crust, when
loss is caused by the neglect o f  the officers or 
owners o f  the bonl to leave pert nt the stipu­
lated tim e.
In die enso in baud, five hundred turrets, 
o f  flou r were shipped on hoard tho steamer 
Grace D a rling , for N e w  Orleans, ami un ad­
vance o f  five cents per bbl. paid fo r fre igh t, 
stipu la ting  Io proceed Io New Orleans imme­
d iate ly in consideration thereof. T h e  boat, 
huwever, was detained far some tim e, nnd 
die price o f flou r liad m u le r in llj dti-lioed in 
die Soudit rn u im ke l. 'l'b e  Judge derided in 
favor o f  ibu p la iilitfs , and uidered that tl-o 
owner ur owners o f  tho Grace D a rlu q j shall 
puy'damaged Io the w bole a ino ttiil o f  llic  loss 
sustained by die shippers iu die dvle iidou o f  
the ir produce from  the uttu-fcet.
T b o  V ic to ria  ( T cxus) Advocate, o f  a Into 
date, apologises to r u luck o f  m aile r in itscu l-
u wag, w ho sat oppAsite to h im , very gruvelv i urnns by saying that the senior edito r was .-.but
observed, w h ilst be held Ins plate; “ S ir, ma'y 1 "-U U .e
’ . ‘ . . .  i1 bil.ls hikU U'Ver—and there hnU beeu uu huiiU
I trouble y ou for u bit, w hiU t you r huud »  ui M there fo r two week* !
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S P I C E .
S e lf has ttv.o eyes which must be put out, 
v iz :— Self-strength mid self-righteousness.
M oney is now defined to he a composition 
fos tnk ing stains out o f  character.
I f  a person fawns on you when tip , lie w il 
most assuredly tram ple on you when down,
A snow storm enme o f f  23d Sept., nt Canaan, 
N ew Ham pshire.
“ Sntnho where you ketch deni fish?”
‘ ‘ In do m oiif, you foo l.”
A hen-pecked husband says that instead o f 
he and his w ife being one, they arc ten; for 
she is 1 and lie is 0.
I f  tile  best man’s faults were w ritten  on his 
forchend, they would make him  pull his hat 
ove r his eyes.
T h e  great stone dnm nt the new manufac­
tu rin g  c ity  o f  Lawrence, which has been three 
years in bu ild ing, has been completed.
A bomb-shell, we ighing one hundred pounds, 
was dug up Ht Ba ltim ore—supposed to Imivc 
been fired by the B ritish  during the last war.
J .  H . Green commenced an exposure o f the 
mysteries and v illnn ics o f  gambling, nt New 
Y o rk  lust week.
K ^ A m o n g  the vessels that rendered effic­
ien t service in rescuing passengers from  the 
ill-fa ted Ocean M onarch, we find the ship Sen 
Queen, Capt. Munson, o f  Bath.
A w r ite r  from  ‘ O ld V irg in ia ,’ says:—
“ T h e  poorest man I saw in V irg in ia , lives 
in  a log cabin w ith  tw o  rooms, and is the fa th­
er o f  sixteen ch ildren, nnd keeps six hounds.
Of?”  VVe thought low  stocks were the fashion 
ju s t now ; we met a chap in the street yester­
day w ith  one so high that he had to carry his 
hat in his hnnd.
“ You want n dogging, that’s what you do,”  
said a parent to his unru ly  sou.
“ I know  it, dad, hut I ’ ll try  to get along 
w ith o u t i t , ”  said the independent brut.
A I’ czi.t.E. —  Ifanyofourfriendsnretrouliled 
inconseiene.eonnncountofiiidehtedncsstothisofii 
ce w cshnllhcinostliappytusignpapcrsforthcirre 
lie f.
T h e  selectmen o f  N ew buryport offer $100 
reward fo r Joseph L .  G lines, who committed 
an outrage upon n g ir l o f  that place. Glines 
has a w ife  and fam ily .
C opper .— One m illio n  three hundred nnd 
s ix ty -tw o  thousand pounds o f  Copper, have 
been shipped during  the present season from 
Lake  Superior.
W e  learn from  the Gloucester Telegraph 
that a new beacon has been plueed on the 
Londoner. It  is sm aller in circum ference,but 
h igher than the old ohe; and it  is expected 
w i l l  be much more eiulpring.
“ Bobby, my love,”  said a s illy  mother to 
her darling , whom she hail crammed w ith  
tartsnnd otherth iugs, “ can you eat any m ore.”  
“ W h y , y-c-s, mamm a,”  was the young hope­
fu l’s rep ly , “ I th ink I could, i f  I stood up .”
K 3 "A  le tte r received by the stm ’ r Am erica, 
from  I.ive rp oo l; states t in t  there has been a 
revolu tion between the H igh and L ow  D ic k ­
eys. wh ich resulted in the fo rm er seceding, 
under the name o f  Sideboards. H a p p ily  hut 
few lives were lost.
“  W e ll,  stranger, where nre yon from ? ”  
said a landlady o f  Arkansas to her guest.— 
“  W h y . madam I nm from  Baltim ore, M a ry ­
land, hut 1 wus horn and brought up in Mas- 
chusetts, near Boston,”  said the gentleman. 
“  L aw  m e! you nre the very man I have been 
looking a fte r th is long tim e; m y  clock  is out 
Of f ix ,”  ejaculated the. lady in ectatsis o f  joy.
“ A splendid trium ph o f  science,”  said M r. 
M uggins to his w ife ; "a  M r. H a rtfo rd  has 
given a hoy a new lip , which be took  from  his 
check.”
“ T h a t’ s nothing, pn; I saw the new doctor 
take tw o  from  our Pa tty ’s cheek and the oper­
ation did not seem to be paintu l e ithe r.”
“ W ife , which way do you suppose the wind 
is to-n ight?”
“ W e ll, ren lly , 1 don’ t know ; but suppose 
you lig h t a candle nnd look in to  our straw 
lied.”
“ H ow can I te ll by that?”
“ W h y , bless me don’ t straws te ll wh ich way 
the w ind blows?”
From the Rio Grande and Tampico.
T h e  U . S. steamer A. I I .  I le lz c l,  Capt. E l­
le ry , arrived yesterday from  T am pico  and 
the Brazos, and the schooner Oregon, Capt. 
T re n is , from  Tam pico .
T h e  dates from  M onterey arc to the Sil u lt. 
Business there and at S a ltillo  was extremely 
d u ll. M r. G am ier, n merchant o f  M onterey, 
reported to huve been murdered, proves to lie 
a live. T h e  utmost good feeling is said to ex­
is t Ijetween the Am erican und nntive residents 
o f  .M onterey.
T h e  F lag  says- that Gen. Bustamante is to 
huve command on the l l io  Grande fron tie r, 
and w ill make his head ip ia rtcrs at M alm oras. 
Co l. C astillo  is expected at the same point 
w ith  fou r o r five hundred dragoons.
T h e  M exican authorities are fe rre ting  cut 
thu murderers o f  M r. C u rro ll, nnd w ith  some 
success. H e  is believed to have been killed  
by his own servants, who hnve both been a r­
rested.—  [N .  O, Pic.
I m p o k t a k c i of H u m il it y . D r. F rank- 
Qin once received a very useful lesson from  
D r-  C o lton, M u tlic r*  w h ich  he thus relutes, 
in  a le tte r to his son: “ T ire  last tim e I saw 
yo u r father was il l 1724. On h ik in g  my leave 
he showed mo a shorter way out o f  the house 
— by a narrow  passage, which was crossed 
by a beam over-head, W e  were s till ta lk ing  
as I iv ith re w , he accompanying mu behind, 
and I tu rn ing  towards hirn, when he said, has­
t i ly ,  ‘ S toopI stoop !’ I did not understand 
h'mi t i l l  1 fe lt my head h it against the beam, 
H e wus the man who never missed uu oppor­
tun ity  o f  g iv ing  instruction ; and upon this lie 
said to mo, ‘ You are young, and have thu 
w o rld  before you, “ learn to stoop”  us you go 
through it ,  and you w ill miss many bard 
thumps.* T h is  advice thus beat in to my bead 
— lias frequently been o f use to me; and I 
often th ink o f  it when I see pride m ortified, 
und m isfortunes brought on people, by the ir 
carry ing  the ir beads too h igh.”
T h e  latest accounts from  M exico state that 
a pow erfu l m ilita ry  force wus preparing fur 
the northern fron tie r, to defeat the “  Buffalo , 
H u n t.”  N o mercy w ill be shown, it  is said 
to thu members o f  the expeditiou, and every 
Oliu cupturcd w ill be executed. Padre Jar- 
u nu  hud been executed, w ith u  uumbur o f  in ­
surgents.
SEVER DATS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Arrival of the Strainer America,
T h e  B ritish  mail steamer Am erica, Capt. 
Judkins, arrived nt New York F riday evening, 
from  H a lifax  and L ive rpoo l, w ith  dates from  
L iverpoo l to the 16th nnd London to the 15th 
ult.
T H E  H A R V E S T .
T h e  crops in the northern p n rts o f the k ing ­
dom o f  Great B rita in  nre represented ns in n 
"to le ra b ly  good cond ition .”  In Ireland the 
wheat crop wojrlil lie below an average; oats 
about an average crop. T he  crop o f  bnrlcy 
would be less tlinn usual. I t  was thought that 
the dnmnge to potatoes would lie most exten­
sive. The  crop o f grain in England, would, 
it  was thought, fu ll below an nverage. The  
wheat harvest would lie ligh t ow ing to the wet 
weather preceding it. The  duty on grain lind 
gradua lly receded, nnd markets in the B a ltic , 
and M editerranean stood com parative ly high. 
A demand for Indian Corn, to take the place 
o f potatoes, was expected.
IR E L A N D .
W ith  the exception o f  the revival o f trouble 
in the neighborhood o f  C arrick on S u ir, the 
public tranqu ility  continues. Between Car­
rick  nnd Slcvcnrmon, assemblages, got up 
it  is supposed by J^olicncy, have been held, 
w ith  positive rumors flin t the la tte r is nt pres­
ent at D ub lin  castle, to be produced ns n crown 
wiiness nt the (ria l o f  state prisoners nt C lont- 
incl on the 21st, A crown summons has been 
served upon Lord John Russell, ns a witness 
on beha lf o f  O ’ Brien. Lord John Russell lind 
le ft Ire land to jo in  the royal party in Scotland. 
The re  are accounts o f movements nnd doings 
o f  insurgents in C arrick, which arc uncertain 
nnd w ith ou t concert. The  W a te rfo rd  m ail 
bnd been stopped near Granny bridge, und the 
insurgents had attacked the police station nt 
G lendowcr, nnd one man lind been killed  by 
the police. A t the appearance o f  the troops 
the insurgents fled to the hills.
F R A N C E .
In Paris the state o f siege was continued.—  
The  elections coming on in the c ity were pro­
ducing much excitement. I t  was thought that 
the red republicans would succeed il l electing 
some candidates; mid it  was believed that 
Gen. Cnvnignnc would have many difficulties, 
— Lnm orie ic r nnd the form er were not on 
good terms.
T H E  C O N T IN E N T .
It  has been ascertained that Austria  bad ac­
cepted the mediation o f  France mid England.
From  Holstein, advices received in the 
early part o f the week, stated that the provis­
ional govermnent o f Schleswig mid Holstein 
had refused to acknowledge the arm istice con­
cluded at M alm o; although the German 
troops were being moved out o f the Duchies, 
mid the blockade o f the E llie , Oder, &.C., bad 
been raised. I t  was then feared inconsequence 
o f the news from  F rankfo rt, that hostilities 
would recommence. I t  was stated that tw o 
couriers bad arrived from  F ra n k fo rt: one to 
Gen. Bu low , nnd one to Gen. W rang le , order­
ing them to recommence hostilities. The  
Schleswig Holstein-assembly bud resolved to 
petition t lic  German nsscmbly at F ra n k fo rt, 
to take ground against the armistice. A  Schles­
w ig Holstein battalion, which had m utinied 
at Rendshurg bad returned to obedience.
A telegraphic despatch states that A lb in i 
bnd quitted Venice w ith  the Sardinian fleet, 
and that the Austrian fleet had sailed to block­
ade Venice. T he  Parliam ent nt F rank fo rt 
was s till in session. T h e  Archduke lind sent 
for M . Hermann to assumo the task o f  fo rm ­
ing a M in is try .
A t B erlin  it  ivns amiuounccd that the G er­
mans were bent upon establishing an Em pire . 
Everyth ing at Berlin  waR in nn excited state. 
T he  K in g  was about publish ing a manifesto 
to the nation.
A le tter from  MarseilleR o f  the 7th, men­
tions tha t tiro Neapolitans were lauding at 
Messina w ith  10 or 12,000 men, when they 
were driven hack by the Sicilians. D u ring  
the action a shell fired necidently fe ll on board 
the B ritish  steamship G ladiator, mid k illed  
one o f  the crew. T h e  English merchants had 
placed the ir property on hoard the steamer.—  
Charles A lbert was said to ho reorganizing his 
army.
An insurrection is reported to have broken 
out at M acklenhiirg  S trc litz . Tuscany wus 
the scene o f  frig h tfu l disorders. A Paris pa­
per o f  tho l l t l i  speaks o f  a confederation 
about to lie concluded between the Ita lian 
powers, Sardinia, Tuscuny, Rome and Naples, 
the la tte r coming iu on condition that the 
Duke o f  Genoa should accept the Crow n o f 
S ic ily , that the Confederation should in terfere 
to mediate between S ic ily  mid Naples.
P iedm ont was in a wretched stale. T h e  
town o f  Messina had been huniharded by the 
Neapolitan fleet mid guu-bonts. M any shells 
bad been fired by which houses were burned, 
nnd the sh ipp ing in the harbor placed iu great 
danger. T h e  resistance o f  the inhabitants 
was obstinate.
By M agnetic Telegraph from  N ew  York 
F riday evening, tho fo llow ing news wus re­
ceived :—
“  W e  liuvo New Orleans dales to the 28th. 
T he  steamer Fnleoti hud sailed. La te r dates 
had been received from Mexico. Santa Anna 
lind applied fo r leave to return to (he country. 
T he  Parades pnrty was s till disposed to make 
trouble. T h e  country was outw ardly quiet, 
but it  wus feared tliu t there were existing ele­
ments o f  a revolu tion like ly  to break out in 
opposition to the Government.
Cotton is steady to-day w ith  sales o f  800 
hales. F lo u r du ll, 700 barrels sold. 10,000 
bushels o f  Corn sold, at 50 cents to 51, m ixed. 
Other articles unchanged from  yesterday's 
prices.
E m flo y iko  a P uofane Scuooi.m a s te h .—  
In reply to mi inqu iry  from  a village com m it­
tee,whether habitual profanity should disqual­
ify  a mau us a public teacher; the Superin­
tendent o f  Common Schools in Now York 
justly says, ‘ Profanity is not less u v io lation 
o f m ora lity  than falsehood, drunkenness, oi 
theft. I t  h gets a recklessness o f  thought and 
action— a m oral vaeum, where every vice 
may lind a sure recoptucle; und, iu u person 
intrusted w ith  thu cure o f  youth— the ir char­
acter. the ir prospects, and the ir usefulness— 
it  should not und cannot be a llow ed.1
[Couimou School Advocate.
A s “  F .x a u ts iT t”  J oke .— T h e  New 
Star te lls a good story o f  a dandy who 
rid ing  in nn omnibus. H e grew nngry at the 
frequent stopages, and threatened to get out 
unless the d r ive r went un in terruptedly nlong.
‘ Get out nnd h e ----------to you,’ was the only
rcsponce. W hen he made a rush fo r the door 
hut all his efforts were not sufficient to open 
it. He then drew back, mid made a desperate 
plunge to force open tho door. T h e  d rive r, 
nt the instant, loosed the strap, nnd our dandy 
in n rage, rushed upon the door nnd was pre-
' -  N E W  fall goods
B . W . M IT IlR O r & < O.
HAVE just relumed fiom New York nnd Bos­
ton, and nre now opening at lift?
“ L O N G  R O O M , ”
No. 2 Spofford R lo rk ,
S I 5 .0 0 0  W O R T H
------ OF n tc il AND BCAtlTIFVI. STVI.F.S OF-------
n  n  i* n o o n  $
cip ita tcd in to a pile o f  N ew York mud. T h e  sni,nMe r,„. np|lv„ ar.,ling Season
Star mnn snys he looked badly when lie got 
upon the sidewalk.
N f.w  Y onk M a iik k t s , 29th.— T ho  m nrkc l 
w ith  a moderate business is iu favor of the 
buyer. Sales 2000 b ills—
F lo u r Genesse $5,75.
W heat per bushel 1,28 a 1,30.
Corn mixed 07 a 70. A
yellow  flat 74 a 75.
Lard  8 3-4.
B oston M arkets , 2d.— On account o f  the 
steamer’s advices there lias not been much 
doing in either F lou r or Corn. F lou r $0,00; 
Com , Southern, 70 cents.
KT” TO RELIEVE, BUT NOT TO CURE, 
is ibe object of nearly all the medicines now offer­
ed for diseases of the lungs, in the United Slates. 
This is not the case with the Hungarian Bnlsmn
of Life, known as die Great English Remedy._
The extraordinary success of this medicine, in 
ihc cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the 
American Agent in soliciting Tor treatment the 
WORST POSSIBLE CASES that can he found 
in the community—cases that seek in vain for 
relief from any of die common remedies of the 
day, and have been given up hv the most distin­
guished Physicians, as CONFIRMED and IN­
CURABLE! The Hungarian Balsam has cured 
and will cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CAS­
ES. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard Eng­
lish medicine, of known nnd established efficacy. 
The introduction of this unrivaled specific into 
the United Stales, may be considered n national 
blessing ; for the amount of mortality it lias pre­
vented, is truly astonishing.
Daviu F. Bn.tm.EF.. te Son, sole Agents for the 
United States, 13(1. Wnsliington-st., Boston. Sold 
by C. A. MACOMBER, E . Thomaston: T. Fogg. 
Thomaston. 35 -lw
Steamboat Notice.
T he  steamer S T A T E  O F  M A IN E  hav­
ing been detained nt Bangor fo r n few days, 
w ill positively be on Iter regular tr ip  again, 
(leaving East Thomnston fo r Portland, to 
connect w ith  the Cars fo r Boston) F R ID A Y , 
6th inst., nt about 11 o’clock, A . M .
J. F A R W E L L ,  Agent.
M A R R IA G E S .
We will wnlk this world 
Yoked in nil exercise of noble ends.
In Bath, Tuesday evening, by Rev. John W 
Ellingwood, Mr. Eliphnlet Lowell, of West Bath
such
All Wool Thihels, silk and cotton warp Thibcts; 
Lyonese. Coburg nnd Indiatina Cloths—all new 
nnd desirable styles of
TO the Hon. N atiiamf.i. Groton, Esq., Judge-of 
Probate,within and tor the County nf Lincoln:
J. A nper- 
o of JonS
A nderson, late ol Wiscasset, in said County, de- ! 
censed,Hint the Personal E: line of the said de- | 
cen-eil is not sufficient by the sum of four hundred 1 
mid twenty-three dollars, nnd five cents, lo an 
swer the jitsl debts which he owed: lie the: fore 
prays ihnt lie may be empowered uni been I to ■ 
sell so mttcli of the Real E-latc of the sold ,'.e- 
censed as may he sufficient to raise ihe «.n- I sum 
and incidental charges. Ai d w! -ra-.is, 
linl sale, the residue would lie . ally i 
therefore prays ihnt he may be licensed 
whole thereof: the same consisting of an i...di 
Vided half of four Stores, in the town o f \Vi-- 
easset. H. .1. ANDERSON.
R espectfully represents 11. son Administrator of the E
j t - 1•<i, i
LINCOLN, >s At a Probate Court, held nt 
Wiscasset, within and for ihe County of Lin­
coln, on the 15th day of September, A. D. ‘,349. 
ON the foregoing Petition, Ordkri n. that the 
said Petitioner give notice toa ll persons interest- 
nil splendid articles fo r, pd in said Estate, lo appear nt a Court of Probate
| lo be holden nt East Thomnston, the Ifuli day of 
i November next, by causing a copy of said petition 
' with ibis Order to be published three weeks sne- 
Blnck, Brown, Blue. Maroonc, Rod and D rab, eessively previous lo said Court, in ihe Lime
D R ESS GOODS,
from 30 to 80 cents per yard. Brillnntine, Bro- 
ende, Salin Striped, Mohair. Black. Brown, and
Drab QUEEN CLOTH ..................
Dresses.
ILi IP -fts. (S 2> o
Alpaca, from Is to 6s per yard.
Cashmere and Mos. D'Laine,
from 12 1-2 to 30 els. per yard
Scolcli Ginglinms.
Fifty ps. of beautiful Scotch Gingham, from S 
to 20 cents per yard.
P R I N T S .
500 ps. French, English and American Prints, 
from 3 to 25 cents pel ynrd.
CLOAK A ND  D R E S S  TR IM M ING S. 
100(1 vards Cloak nnd Dress Fringes, nil shades 
hull. W lilt he.
HOSIERY A ND GLOVES.
Cashmere, Crape. Silk. Thibet, Siradilln nnd 
Long and Square Wool Shawls, from $1 to $30.
Broadcloths, Cassiincrcs,
Doeskins, Snlinetis, Tweeds and Vestings—the 
best assortment, and at the lowest prices, that can 
he found east of New York.
Carpetings and Rugs.
Wool, Cotton nnd Wool, and Colton Stair and 
Oil Carpeting, from 12 1-2 to 92 cents per yard.
C O T T O N S .
Blenched and Brown Shceiings nnd Drillings.
B oots a n d  Shoes,
•S1000 worth of Bools and Shoes, of all qualities 
and prices, from the smallest infant’s Shoe lo the 
nicest Boot.
Feathers, Crockery and Glass Ware,
Solar Lumps and Looking Glasses.
f r i J S 'O  o  w  s h a d e  s ,
Oiled and Painted, from 12 1-2 cents to $2 each.
The above slock will be sold ns it was bought, 
at ihc LOWEST PRICES. Purchasers of Goods 
herein mentioned nre respectfully invited to call
Rock Gazelle, a paper printed in East Thomaston.
NATH L GltOTON, Judge. 
Attest: AtiNoi.li B i.anev, Register.
A line copy of the Petition and Order thereon. 
Attest, Arnold Blnncy, Register.
Em porium  o f  Fashion. 
G W . R O B I N S O N ,
M ER C H A N T TA ILO R ,
No. 1, SeoFrortn Block,
H AS just received his Fall Stock of Cloths and Trimmings, consisting of the choicest
’ fabrics and best qualities the market nlfords, and ■ 
I is prepared lo sell the same as low as the lowest. 
Having secured the services of Mr. Ci.avs, (who 
heretofore nnd now is personally concerned in the 
Reporting of Fashions in New York,) as Cvtteh. ; 
is prepared to furnish garments in a style line- ; 
qttalcd by any establishment in ihe Slate. Mr. 
Clays will still continue lo receive the monthly' 
Report of Fashions, from Paris, which will keep 
this Establishment always “ posted up." Gcnne- 
mcn of this nnd oilier towns lire requested to give 
us a call.
N. B. Wanted, at once, an Indefinite number 
of apprentices, and five or six Coal, Pam. and 
Vest Makers.
East Thomaston, Sept 36th, 1S48. 30if
Public A uction.
T HE undersigned, Commissioners, named in an Act entitled “ An Act lo incorporate the towns of East Thomnston and South Tliomnstcn,” 
approved July 28th 1848, for the purpose of selling 
the corporate property of the former town of 
; Thomaston, hereby give notice that iliey w ill 
sell at Public Auction, on Wednesday, the lltli 
day of October next, commencing nt 10 o’clock. 
A. 51., at the “ Poor H ouse,”  so called, in said 
Thomaston, the following properly, viz:—
The said “ Poor House" and oitt-buildings, nnd 
the farm connected therewith, containing about 10 
acres of land.
Also, the “ Hospital,” so called, situated in So. 
Thomaston, on Simonton's point
.so .o g w o o o , m l .  ALi.pumet 1.OWU,1,01 nesi uam, i il, a  Also the “ Wall House ” so called in South 
Ir['EnfieTd?^? eS ° D & ^  Sl°Ck> bC''°rC Purchasin& Thoinas.on, situated on the road leading from
cesM . Elwell, both of Gardiner.______________■ Oclober 4> 1S.,S. n37lf | a tm n  ^ix tons’ of Hay, one Horse, one
T H S .
Sure the last end 
Of the good man is peace.
In St. George Sept. 17 ih 5Iiss. Joanna C. 
Wheeler daughter of Wm. and Susan Wheeler 
aged 17 Years.
In Bath. Sept 30, Elisha Higgins, aged 46
LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in ihe Post Office at East Thom­
aston, Oclober 1st, 1848. Persons calling for 
any of the following letters, will please say 
they were advertised.
AT-
Q IFN C Y  H A L S
INS50,000  SYOKTH OF
@  l b  (§> 3 1  It H  •,
is now ready fo r  exam ina tion  nt th is st s 
O V E R  T i l t :  Q V IN C Y  M A R K E T .
w here Garments of every description, made 
foreign and home fabrics, and cut in Ihe late 
I fashion, can be had at about ONE HALF T il ’ 
USUAL COST.
Countrymen nnd Citizens—all nre invited 1- 
The Goods will be shown by hone-.tclerks, an: 
ized to ask for them
OAK PR IC E OXLY, 
which is the lowest, and without reduction. Gar­
ments made lo order also, and of a fit and quali’.v 
unsurpassed.
H O Y S’ C L O T H IN G ,
VERY CHEAP, AND OF NEW PATTERN? 
W holesale Dealees arc particularly requested
in look at ibis vast stock of Cloths, Clothes, Ven- 
ings, Are., received for F all and W inteit trade, 
. and ottered on extremely lac terms.
John Simmons & Company,
O V E tt QI Jf.VCVoir.il St K E '
SOUTH MARKET STREET,
BOSTON.
Sept. 23,181$. 3m35.
House Cor Sale.
f lM IE  subscriber, desirous of changing his res,- 
I dence. offers for sale his House mid land
Ihcreuivo belonging, situated on Pleasnnl-si 
For particulars apply lo B. SWEETSER.
E. Thomaston, Oct. 1848. 37v 3.
Thomaston Mutual Five Insurance t o.
f P I lE  Annual Jlecting of the ::icr. < ,: of : .e 
I Thomnston 5lntunl Fire Insurance Com; . nv, 
will he holden nt their office in Thomas’, ? ,>a
Monday ihe 23d October, 1848, at 2 o’clock I', j '  
for the choice of Direciors, and all other busines 
that may legally come before ihein.
WILLIAM R KEITH, Secretary. 
September 28, 1848.
-------  j Cow, two Wagons, a lot of farming tools, beds and
bedding and various other articles.
G A Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T .  
Fort of East Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
29ih, seb Effort, Hawes, New York. 30lli, 
brig Amulet, Spofford. Boston; 29th, sell Claren. 
don, Pendleton, New York.Hero, Perry, do.
S a i l e d .
30lli sch Lawson Dean, (New) Packard, N. Y
Allen Elizabeth 
Burges Alonzo 
Brown Hannah 
Bellalty Alden II. 
Barker Cha’s W. 
Boynton A R 
Bradbury II P 
Bassett Abner S. 
Brown B 
Bickford Dan'I 
Bisbee Sarah E. 
Bunker Barney 
[Barrett Geo. W.
: Bryant John A.
■ Butler Maria I.
Freeman, Burton, do; Mary Snow, Andrews, jjriggs E W
Boston; Gion, Lassel, do; Betsy P ierce,----- do.
Cld 28th, brig Moxy, Bird, Savannah.
Richmond—Ar 21st, sch Lightfoot, Sleeper, 
hence.
Philadelphia — Ar 23d Sea Mew, Hobart, 
Charleston.
Boston—Ar 26tli, brig Patrick Henry, Packard, 
Wilmington; Gld ship Thorndike,Childs Havana. 
Ar 2Sih, brig Elorencc, Fales, St Alarlins.
Ar29llt, bark filonlpelier, (of Camden) Colley, 
London July 24, Downs 4tlt ult, do; sell Joseph 
Farwell, Alexander, Alexandria
Portland—Ar 28th, sells Lucy Plalte. Connnt, 
Cntndem, for New York; Otter, Ingraham, hence 
for Salisbury: 29ih, sells Gen. Knox. Harriman, 
Bangor for Nesponset; Tasso, Fuller, Thomaston, 
for Portsmouth.
Gloucester—Ar22d sch 5Iary, Yerrill, Camden 
for New Bedford.
Norfolk—Sid 25ih, sch Avenger Simonton, 
Pori I and.
New York—Cld 25th, sells Ann Denman, Pat­
ten, E. Thomaston; Patriot, Jenkins, do; Maize, 
Snow, d o ; Lucy White, Smith, do; Sea Lion, 
Pillsbury; Ar 29lh ship Henry Nesnrilh, Ulmer, 
from Stockholm.
Edgartown, Sept 26—Ar sch Mctalluc,Bullock,, 
N. York fur Bangor.
Conslradt—Chi 2d tilt., bark Alary II. Kendall 
Crocker.
Spoken on the 15tli ult. on Grand Bank, sch 
Huron, (of Buksport) fishing.
No dale (ahi Sept 7, by the Henry Nesmith, at 
New York,) lat 46 57, lat 34 41, bark Harriet 
Newell, Lockwood, 20 ds from New York for 
Cork and a mkt.
Spoken—Sept 23, 39 22, Ion 72 20, sch Floreo, 
hence for Richmond.
Disaster—brig Versailles, at Camden, was in 
contact night of the 21st ult., Cnpe Ann Light 
bearing West by South, 12 miles, with a fisher­
man of about 60 or 70 tons. The unknown ves­
sel had her bowsprit carried away and was other­
wise damqged, as they called for help, repotting 
themselves in a sinking condition. Capt. Pen­
dleton hauled by the wind and lacked as soon as 
possible, and so continued for three hours, hut 
coukl neither hear nor see umre from her. lie  
has strong apprehensions she might have sunk.
LxvNcnitu—At Warren, abt ll'nh inst- by Paul 
Boggs, Esq. brig E mbline, of about 250 tons, lo 
be commanded by Capt. E. Walts.
H E A L T H !  H E A L T H !
U N IT E D  S T A T E S
HEALTH INSURANCE COMP’Y.
Inrorporated Inj Ihc Legislature of Mast.
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 !
A g e n cy  N o . 10 IJ u ie  B o c k  S troe t.
THIS INSTITUTION insures both mules and 
females against disease or accident, according to 
ihe rales specified in tables accurately calculated. 
The former, by depositing a given unit yearly, 
may insure n return of foiir-iilihs of lliul deposit, 
fur each and every week wiihin that year, during 
wlii .’h he may he so disubled by illness as to he 
prevented from pursuing Ins usual occupation,— 
such allowance not to exceed four hundred dollars 
in any one- year. Females, insured against all 
maladies common lo borh sexes, are entiilcd lo 
reiuru allowances equal lo three-fourth of their 
yeaily payment, lor every week’s sickness. Thus 
an investment of 85 a year by the former, or of 
$5,33 by the latter, will, if deprived of health, 
secure to the patty instiled, a payment of 84 per 
week. Insurance also elfecled for terms of years, 
not exceeding live. For rates of insurance, and 
other information, apply to
51. C A O. 8. ANDREWS, Jg.u/x.
East Thomaston, Get. 4, 1848. n37if
The People'm F rieud .
K ANU'S PAIN DESTROYER aud Healing Extract, for Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Pain in the side, Eur-uehe, ltheuiuausm, Croup. Ate. 
(Sept 6, 33 ] For sale at SLOCOMB'S.
■ Chase Job
Closson Levi
I Conts Tim's G
Collins John 
Crockett Lucy M 
Cole Sarah C.
Clark Tim's 
Cutler Win P 
Clark Rachel 
Cliailo Cha's 
Clark Isaac 
Carle Julia A.
Clark Dr U F 
Caldwell II B 
Cross W B 
Cousins A P 
Comsiock James It 
Cole S Clementine 
Dinsmore Win C 
Davis Warren W. 
Doe John 
Dyer Mary 
Davis Aphia 
Day Lorendn 
Daily Andrew F 
Davis Win 
Emerson Julia 51 
Evans John D. 
Elwell James II. 
Evans Win A 
Edgecomh Eleazar 
Fuibush Ahr'in 
Fales David 
Fuller Franklin 
Fogg lsiali 
Grant Capt. F M 
Greenlaw 11 P 
Greyer 51 ary 
Harding James J 
Hastings Mrs Jos. S 
liengon 11 art well 
Hildreth Sarah 
Hemenway B N
Libby Patrick 
Lancaster James 
Blerrow Andrew 
Aliller Edward 
51 illiken Alarllia D 
Jlnrslmll Rob’t 
5Iiller John W 
AIcLain Einelinc 
Alonguvin Ellen 
Mason Betsey 
Aleservcy Jane 
5l6rse Alary F 
Alallhews Win O 
Millet S 51 
Miller Win G 
51 iller Alincda 
Notion John 11 
Osien 5Ieril 
Ordway Alary 
Perry Hannah 
Parker 5Iar_v A 
Palmer A Ain.
Post Josiah W 
Perry Roli’t 
Pliilbrook Benj'n 
Packard Hiram 
Porier Jere'h II 
Parker Alary J 
Robinson Julia 
Robettson David 
Russ Horace I) 
Rhoades Hector 
Robinson Tlinukful 
Robinson Tim’s 
Randlett Cha's 
Rollins Stacy 
Richardson Mary 
Robinson Capt Ezra D 
Robbins Dan’l 
Robbins B B 
Stowe Cha’s F 
Sleeper Geo L 
Sulsbury John S 
Smith Chandler R 
Smith Alary E 
Strom Mrs L J 
Spaulding Sarah E II 
Smith C H 
Sargent Giles 11 
Spear Lucy S 
Sweet James 
Spaulding C S 
Smith John 
Torry Ann I’
Tunic Thadeus 
Tibbeis Wm 
Trim Elisha It 
I’hotrias Alary C 
Town f'npt Abel S
ilelmei'shouseii Nancy S Tigl.e Francis
Ilolbronli Capt II 
Hay sea Sain'I 
Half Capt David H 
Hall Lorenzo 
llnll Mary A 
Hutchins Cha's E 
Hutrhins James 15 
Hale Enoch 
Hadley Tho'.s 
Hall Amanda M 
Hall 5Inry E 
lfellar Fiances E 
heating John 
I.arraeehe Ann 
Lmscotl Junus
Walden Capt Albert 
Welt Erastus 
Wilson E 
Wiildiam Aclisah J 
Walker Temple 
M'ebstei David 51 
Wood llieli’d S 
Wellman Eliza J 
Walls Elizabeih W B 
Wilkinson Joseph 
Whim C S 
Whitney Calvin 
Worth Elihu 
Willey Galli,trine 
Young Salindu E 
JOHN SPOFFORD P. M.
Terms made known at the lime and place ol 
sale.
S. W. JACKSON, )
S. G. ADA51S, [ Commissioners.
B. F. BUXTON. )
Thomnston, Sept- 20, 1848- 36.
State of Maine.
H e.au Qr.ir.TEBS, I 
I Augusta, Sept. -1, 1848. j
GENENAL ORDER No. 1.
J f i p H E  appointment of companies'ir> (he several 
I J L  divisions of ihe militia of Alaine, according ' 
i lo the provisions ol’ ihe law now in force, gives 
i lo Ihe
T reasurer’s Sale. 
P E W S  A T  A U C T IO N !
"IWTOTICE is hereby given to the proprietors 
1-1 and Pew-holders in the Congregational Me 
mg House, East Thoinnston, that the following 
sums hnve been duly assessed on the several 
Pews, as numbered below, and remain unpaid, 
viz:
One Pew, No. 13, - - - 87,76
“ “ “ 21, - - - 7,76
1-2 “ “ 23, . - . 5.02 1-2
One “ “ 45, - - - 6,62
“ “ “  57, - - - 7.76
1-2 “ “ 42. - - - 5,03
and ihe Collector having returned his warrant anrl 
hills tome unsatisfied ns to the assessment afore­
said, unless said Taxes with incidental charges 
are paid to me before Saturday, the 23d dav of 
September. A D IS 18, at one o'clock P. 51., I shall 
at ihc time and nt the meeting-house aforesaid, 
sell al Public Vendue, lo ihe highest bidder, tho 
said several Pews to pay the taxes itfuresaid and 
incidental charges.
G. W. KI5IBALL, Treasurer. 
(Ez* N. B. The above sale is adjourned lo Oct.
7th. 1848. at Ihe same hour, viz: lo 1 o’clock,P 51. 
East Thomaston, Sept. 20th, 1818.
2u com; l -.ies
TH E ONLY OPPORTUNITY TO SEE
{r£’ i a i 3  G 1 5 K E K  S I j A V E . ’
A Wonder in the Art of Sculpture, 
r g l l l i s  STATUE by POWERS, will be cxhib-
JL ileil for a short lime at the 
H o r t ic u l tu r a l H u l l ,  S ch eo l-S t., B o s to n .
Prcrians to its remora/ South. 
Admittance 25cts Season Tickets 50ets. 
Book J 2 1-2 cts.
Open every Day and Evenin
7 “ 18 “
8 " 21 “
9 “ • 26
It will be seen by this Inw dial divisions ar _______ ......
allowed the term oi' two years to raise llieir quota when it will be open Evenings?' 
of volunteers, at the expirniion of which, on fail- ’
ing lo furnish the number of companies to which I 
they nre entiilcd, other divisions will he nuthoriz-1 
ed io raise them on petitioning to the eoininauder I 
in-chief. Il is hoped Llml the martial spirit of our ’ 
citizens has not become entirely extinct by the!
long suspension of active military service, but . _0I,__
that there still exists in our Slate those military !
AND B EA U TIFU L GOODS.
I izalion in each division ol the militia oi Maine, 
of all the force allowed by law.
Independent companies already organized are 
invited to join the volunteer corps of our Stale, 
and whenever they indicate lo this department 
their wish and determination lo comply with the 
provisions of law they will be furnished with 
arms by the State.
Our citizens generally arc also invited to organ­
ize new companies with becoming promptitude, 
petitions for which may be forwarded tuilic office 
of ihe Adjutant General.
The Stale has now on hand a variety of mnskels 
and rifles, nnd in it few weeks will be in possession 
of nearly one thousand percussion rifles of the 
latest and most approved model, which will he 
subject to the order of companies first making 
application.
By the Commnnder-in-Chief,
ALFRED KEDINGTON.
except Saturday, 
35 I mo.
N E W  F A L L  GO O DS. 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  W o r th
— suck rts—
Silk Stripe Brilliantines, Alolmir Stripe, Delisk 
Snipe, Isadora Sirqie, I’arnmelia Cloths, Queens 
Cloths, (new nnd desirable articles for dresses.) 
All Wool Thihels, Silk and Colton Warp do., 
Lvoncse; Coburg mid Indiana Cloth, in every 
variety of color. CASHMERE. THIBET, STIIA- 
DILL A and WOOL Long mid Square
« rr  . f  i i  • a  « ,
•1000 yards new and choice styles of PRINTS. 
1200 yards FRINGES: Cashmeres, M. DeLains, 
Alpaccas, Alpines, BROADCLOTHS,
C A R P E T  I N G S ,
Boots and Shoes,
; CRO CK ERY, W E ST  INDIA GOODS.
1 7 ’Democrat and Union, Saco; Argus und Ad- mid in faci almost every ariiele from a 3 1-2 pis 
vertiser, Portland ; Tribune mid Times, Bill II ;: Cotton Cloth io u Rich Silk; just selected with
Gazelle, East Thomaston; Journal, Calais; Jinir- 
i lial, Augusta; Clarion mid People's Press. Show- ; 
I began; Democrat, Paris; Democrat and Whig, 
i Bangor; Sentinel, Eastport; Journal and Signal. ‘ 
i Belfast— are requested to copy the foregoing for i 
. six weeks.
fiw 36 '
D ONNAVAN’S G R E A T  S E R IA L
P A N O R A M A  O F  M E X IC O
Occupying 21,000 feet of Canvas.
E Fields tm ihe respective' routes pursued by 
ihe American Army, from Corpus Christi to Buena 
Vi.ia, and thence lo Valladolid—and from Vera 
Cruz lo the Cily of 51exieo, a lint of country 
O ver 3 ,000  M iles  iu  E x te n d  
This stupendous Painiing. to which ihe Press 
mid the People have already accorded iliu merit 
of being the most comprehensive mid beautiful 
Panorama ever exhibited in Boston, is now on 
exhibition at
BOYLSTON H A LL ,
Corner of Jlolyston and IVas/ungton Sir. Boston.
Every Evening, and on every Wednesday nnd 
Saiuidav Afternoon, at 3 o’clock.
Capt.'DONNAVAN, Author of -Adventurers 
in Mexico," und for seven months :t prisoner, 
I during the recent war, will be present to explain 
| the picture ; ami during the exhibition will relate 
many incident of the war, Mexican life, manners, 
ike. TICKETS, 25 vis Liberal arrangements 
made with Parties mid Schools. Exhibitions 
given to parlies from the country ut uu hour’s 
notice. For particulars see bdb of the day.
Oclober 4, 1818 3nur37
I.hue iCovk Di»|)en«ai*y,
(A friin , lieud o j Sea  S I .,)
R . T .  S L O C O M B ,  P n o rn iE T tn i.
care, amt now opening. These Goods will be 
sold (Us iliey were bought) at the lowest possible 
prices, by ' O. B. FALES. .
East Thomaston. Sept. 21, 1848. iff.' f
A T litis Establishment is constantly on 
gw . a large nnd well selected Stock of
D R U G S ,
M E I) 1 C 1 N E  S , 
CH EM ICALS,
E S S E N  T  I A L O I L S ,  
PA T E N T  M EDICINES, 
COSM ETICS, PER FU M ER Y, 
FANCY GOODS.
TEETH , NAIL mid HAIR BRUSHES, | 
VESSEL, and FAMILY MEDICINE CllESTS.l
hand
A t t e n t io n  th e  W h o le
' fw ^H O S E  persons who tuny lie iu want.oi a 
' fnriii, please give thu subsenher it call us 
j hn nuiv oflhrs for sale the furm on which l\q 
' now lives. Sniil fni'lti is situnted iu the imi'tli- 
erly part of the town o f U nion; it rooming 
' about .lit) acres o f  laud, which issuitnbiy di- 
' vitled into pnsture.uud uiuwiug, mid Iras lout 
the present season not less than forty tons ul' 
htiv—i( is well wutered mid well fenced,.the 
buildings are o f  u suitable size to aeeoiuuimbttu, 
said lirriii, untl in a iniiuuei new ami .wcll-fiii- 
ished throughout, arid the farm as a general' 
| thing is about right. T he whole or part o f  
I'tlie lal.al would he sold with the buildings, to 
' suit purchasers. T erm s of sale u part down
- and the reuiniudcr on credit, if  requested, with 
1 security on the same.
- Likew ise farm ing Tools, und some Stock 
with the same if  requested.
E U E N  B I-U N T .
U nion, Sept. 11, 1848. tfuS i.Trusses, Supporters. Shoulder-brae
XIHB1T1NG the Scenery, Cities and Battle ! Leeches, Acids, Dye-siutl's, Botanic 51edieines,
' Shaker t  Roots and Heibs.
In short, every «nicle that is usually found in 
uu A|>olliecury’s Store. . _
Sept. 27, 1'818. nsbu. 36lf. i - - , , . , . ,_; ‘__ ; ..... ............. ................ J____________ itssigued to ns ulHns property, real amt persoual,
Tow iiM'iid * Mar»npiirilla
Aotii’c.
•WMTHEli.EAS WM. IJLEASON of Union, in Y> the County of Liiivoln, Esn. has this day
NUTHF.lt lot ol" that Popular Mtt(icine ( ’)
this duy received al 
Sept 26ih, ltjlU
SlA>Gt)MB’3. 
3tllt-
COKBUTT'S S llA jK E U ’f i’ \  >.
coMt-etmp,ceaeENTi.ATEa sxuor er sxK<»raxu.t.rt, 
With two Scruples pure Hydi-iyd ite Httessi to 
each and every Beitle, for sale hv SLO‘’4'3lB 
Sept. 26lh 3ti|(
fur thebi-nelil of all his creditors, they are 1,ere 
; by noidied uf the assignment, and thu: they will 
Jiave three muiiilia lioin the pt:bltculioii ol this 
iiotiec to berume partjrs therctq, to u» to urath
Itiemselresof the t-enijiis tLCreuf.
I . ELIJA H  VOSE .
JD-SEPU M .'GLltASON I Assiente 
! C H A U L tS  F0GJ.FK
| Ua'ioti, Ju)j 10,1]J]8. 4
Ntttice.A LI. persons indebted to ibe la>
JML SNOW 5: DENNIS, cither bv Note or Ac 
count are requested to make immedime puyuieal 
lu the subscriber, at ihe atluirs of die linn .vivsi 
be closed up LARKIN SNOW
Sept 26,1848 36
. . Clieiipest and best. •
CfflNGHAMS, D?L»ms, C*shiueie». Will>tvds,.1 Ilosierv and Gloves. Alto, 3V,oolen, SUiue dud Blair CAKFLTINC,—this 'day rac'd and for 
firm o f i ‘i l5-bl _____________________ 0  11
BiiskrI iuid I tHiH Sk#wU!1 1 J . t l T ' V  BASKET mil l f N u  1 “ l l U M l f .  il ;s<j») leeeited at-4 n r  
tale ty C B TA IT S .
_  P O E T R Y .
T im e to  me th is  T ru th  has T a u g h t
SY CHARI.ES SWAIN.
Time lo me Ibis truth has taught,
(’Tis a truth that’s worth revealing,)
More offend from want of thought 
Than from any want of feeling —
If advice wc would convey
There’s a time wc should convey it,
Tf we’ve but a word to say,
There’s a time in which to say it.
Oft unknowingly the tongue 
Touches on a cord so aching,
That a word or accent wrong,
Pains the heart almost to breaking—
Many a tear of wounded pride,
Many a fault of human blindness,
Has been soothed or turned aside 
By a quiet voice of kindness.
Many a beauteous flower decays, 
Though wc tend it e’er so much—
Something secret in it preys.
Which no human aid can touch ;
So, in many a lively breast
Lies some canker-grief concealed,
That if touched is more oppressed— 
Left unto itself, is healed.
MISCELLANEOUS.
The E m peror and the  Cholera.
W h ile  the c h o le ra  was ra g in g  in  St. 
P e to rsb u rg h  a lew  weeks s ince , the d e lu ­
sion seized upon some o f  the lo w e r c lass­
es o f  the pop u la tion  th a t they  w ere  po is­
oned by the bake rs . A c t in g  u n d e r th is  
im pression n mob seized upon a poor 
b ake r m id beat h im  so u n m e rc ifu lly  that 
lie d ied. T h e  E m p e ro r ,  on h e a ring  o f 
the tra n s a c tio n , in s titu te d  the most r ig o r ­
ous m easures fo r  the  apprehension o f  the 
rin g le a d e rs . S ix  h a v ing  been a rrested , 
be fixe d  a day fo r th e ir  p u b lic  chastise­
m ent w ith  t lie  tc r r ib lo  kn o u t in one o f  the 
open p laces o f  the c ity .  A n  im m ense as­
sem blage convened, and N ic h o la s  h im se lf, 
ung ua rded  nnd in the s im ple  a ttire  o f  a 
p r iva te  c it iz e n , was present to see ju s tic e  
done. A f te r  tho c u lp r its  had been du ly  
pun ished, he cam e fo rw a rd  and addressed 
the people. H e  exp la in e d  to  them  the 
e n o rm ity  o f  the  o ffence o f  those who had 
m obbed the poo r b a ke r ; said tha t there  
w e re  d u ly  appo in ted ad m in is tra to rs  o f  the 
law s, and tha t the people had a lw ays ac­
cess lo  h im s e lf  to  ntako know n th e ir  com ­
p la in ts . H e  showed the hen ious in jus tice  
w h ich  m ig h t be done when m obs took the 
la w  in to  th e ir  own hands; nnd he exposed 
tho a b s u rd ity  o f  tho idea tha t the p reva­
len t ep idem ic  was occasioned by poisoned 
bread. “ R a th e r  is i r , ”  he exc la im ed, 
“  a ju d g m e n t o f  H e a v e n  aga ins t us fo r 
o u r s in s ; nnd in pen itence  nnd p ra y e r we 
shou ld seek re lie f,  my c h ild re n , ra th e r  than 
in  m obb ing  poor, innocen t bake rs . Y es, 
the d ispensation  ccines from  G o d ; and to 
God alone m ust wo lo ok  fo r  s u c c o r. ’ ’
T H E ] M A R K E T  FO R S E L L IN G  YOUNG 
W O M E N  I N  H U N G A R Y .
E v e ry  y e a r, nt tho  feast o f  St. P e te r, 
w h ich com eson in the la tte r  days o f  June , 
the peasantry  o f  th is  d is tr ic t ,  (B ih a r)  
meet to g e th e r nt a ce rta in  p lace, fo r  the 
purpose o f  a gen e ra l fa ir . T h is  la ir  has a 
very p e c u lia r  in te res t fo r  the young  men 
and titc  yo u n g  m aidens, fo r  it is there  
tha t, w h ils t pu rchas ing  household u ten- 
! s ils , nnd fa m ily  necessaries, they choose 
| fo r tham sc lvcs  p a rtne rs ,and  conclude m ar­
riages. T h e  parents b r in g  th e ir  in a rr i-  
agetkblo d a u g h te rs ,w ith  each one he r litt le  
, dow er accom panying  her, loaded up in u 
sm all ca rt. T h is  dow er is, o f  course 
p roportiona te  to the lo w ly  cond ition  o f  
these m ounta ineers— some sheep, some­
tim es a few hogs, o r  even ch icke n s .—  
T lic so  g ir ls  a re a ttire d  in  th e ir  best o r  
what pieces o f  go ld  o r  s ilv e r  they m ay pos­
sess, are s tru n g  upon n s tr in g  and nea tly  
attached to tho b ra ids o f  th e ir  ha ir.
T h u s  fitted  ou t, every  g i r l  who desires 
to find a husband betakes h e rse lf to (lie 
fa ir . She qu its  tho house o f  he r fa ther, 
perhaps fo re ve r, nnd bids h e r m other 
adieu, qu ite  igno ran t o f  w hat r o o f  is to 
she lte r her, o r  w hat fate aw aits  he r nt her 
jo u rn e y ’s end. A s  to h e r fo rtu n e , it is il l 
the li t t le  ca rt tha t n ttends her. T h e  ob­
je c t o f  he r jo u rn e y  is n eve r m istaken, no 
one wonders nt it ,  no r is the re  occasion 
fo r a p u b lic  o ffice r to m ake record  o f the 
deed. O n the o th e r hand, the you ths  who 
wish to p rocu re  them selves w ives, hasten 
to the fa ir  n rra ye d  in  the  v e ry  best skin 
garm ents th e ir  chest con ta ins. These 
savage lo o k in g  chaps, who w ould  bo quite 
enough to  m ake o u r yo u n g  ladies run 
and h ide them selves, proceed w ith  a good 
deal o f  in te re s t and zest, to  inspect the 
fa ir  m oun ta in  lasses, ca s tin g  m any side 
g lances nnd w is tfu l looks tow ards  the cap­
t iv a tin g  m erchand ise . H o  g ives  his fancy 
a free re in , nnd when he finds one that 
seems to c la im  his p re fe re nce , he at once 
addresses tho parents, nsks w hat they 
have g iven  h e r, nnd w hat p r ice  they set 
upon the “ lo t ”  so exposed fo r sn lc— at 
the same tim o  s ta tin g  h is  ow n property 
and s tand ing . I f  (lie  pa ren ts ask too 
m uch, these g a lla n t “  b o ys ”  m nko th e ir  
own o ffe r, w h ich , i f  it docs not su it the 
o ther to  agree to, the fond lo v e r passes to 
seek some one else.
W c  m ay suppose tha t the  pruden t young 
men a lw ays keep a “  to p -e y o ”  open to the 
correspondence o f love liness upon the 
one hand, and the size o f  the dow er upon 
the o ther. A t  last ho finds one fo r whom 
ho is w ill in g  to g ive  the p r ic e , and a loud 
c la pp in g  o f  the hands toge the r, announ­
ces to the bystanders tha t the ba rga in  is 
com ple te . W h a t a te rr ib le  b low  th is 
must be fo r  some lazy  r iv u l who has not 
decided q u ic k  enough, who is h a ltin g  and 
co n s id e rin g  w h e th e r she w ill su it him, 
and w h e th e r she is ns lo ve ly  nnd accom ­
plished in household m a tte rs  ns some o f 
the o thers. H o w e v e r, the deed is done 
and the ba rg a in  is com ple ted , and fo rth ­
w ith  the yo u n g  g ir l ,  (poor th in g !)  proceeds 
to  clasp the hand o f  he r fu tu re  husband. 
W h a t a m om ent o f  in te rest nnd anx ie ty
hade each who needed pow der put down 
his hat, nnd poured a q u a n tity  upon i t . — 
T h u s  she went round t i ic  lin e  o f  defence, 
t i l l  he r whole s tock, nnd n il she cou ld  ob ­
ta in  from  others was d is tr ib u te d . A t  last 
the savages gave w a v , and, pressed by 
th e ir  foes w ere d r ive n  o f f  the  ground .
T h e  v ic to r io u s  w h ites  re tu rn e d  to  those 
fo r whose safety they had ven tu red  in to  
the w ilde rness. In q u ir ie s  w e re  made as 
to who had been k il le d , and one runn ing  
up c r ie d , “ W h e re  is the wom an that 
gave as the powder? I  w a n t to see h e r ! ”  
Y e s !— y e s !— le t us see h e r ! ”  responded 
ano th e r; "  w ith ou t he r we shou ld a ll have 
been lost ! ”  T h e  so ld ie rs  ran about 
among the women and c h ild re n  look ing 
fo r her and m ak ing  in q u ir ie s . D ire c tly  
e.ninc in others from  the  p u rs u it, one ol 
whom o bse rv ing  the com m o tion , asked the 
cause, nnd was to ld . “ Y o u  a rc  lo ok ing 
in the w rong  p lace, ”  he re p lie d . “ Is 
she k ille d ?  A h , wo w e re  a fra id  o f  th a t! ”  
exc la im ed m any voices. “  N o t when I 
saw h e r , ”  answ ered the  s o ld ie r. W hen  
(lie In d ia n s  ran o il’, she was on h e r  knees  
in  p r a y e r  nt Ilio  ro o t o f  y o n d e r tree , nnd 
there  I  le d  h e r .”  T h e re  was a s im u lta ­
neous rush to  the tre e — nnd the re , to th e ir  
g rea t jo y ,  they found tho wom an safe, nnd 
s t ill on he r knees in p ra y e r. T h in k in g  
not o f  he rse lf, she re ce ive d  th e ir  applause 
w ith o u t m an ife s tin g  any o i l ie r  feeling 
than g ra titu d e  to H e a v e n  fo r  th e ir  g rea t 
de live rance .
B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y .
C. A. M A C O M BER ,
Dealer in Books, Medicines, and Fancy Goods, 
No. 1 Spoffotd Block.
H E R M O N  ST E V E N S, 
Counselor nl Law,
Post Office Building, Market Square.
W . A . F A R N S W O R T H ,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
E Z E K I E L  P E R R Y ,
English and West India Goods, Corn nnd Flour, 
SOUTH .MAINE, CORNER TLEASANT ST.
S A W Y E R  *  COLSON,
Manufacturers of Furniture and Cabinet Wares, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
A L E X A N D E R  R O W E,
Boarding House,
CENTRE MAINE, CORNER SEA STREET.
F . H A R D E N  J I I , & SON,
Dealers in English and West India Goods 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
N. M. H A R D IN G ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
SA M U E L  II. D O D G E ,
Boot Maker,
Nearly opposite Commercial House.
A L F R E D  II. K IM B A L L ,
American, English, nnd West India Goods, 
Market Square.
N . A. F A R W E L L ,
Corn, Flour and Provision Dealer, 
North Main st.
E . I I , & <1. 5V. C O C H R A N ,
Harness, Trunk, nnd Valise Mnnnfneturcrs, 
CENTRE MAIN ST.
Joseph  f u r b ish ,
Stoves, Copper Ptiinps, Lend Pipe, nnd Clocks, 
North Maine st.
O . H. FA  I. EH.
Dry and XV. 1. Goods, Crockery, Flour nnd Corn 
naiCK STORE, SOUTH MAINE ST.
c .  II. C A B L E S ,
Carriage Maker, nnd Pninter, spokes for sale 
Agency, Nr. 5, Sra-st.
E D W IN  S. H O VEY ,
Counselor nnd Attorney nl Law,
CnnNEIt OF MAINE ANO OAK STS.
K E IT H  *  OW EN,
House, Ship nnd Sign Painters, nnd Glaziers, 
South Maine St., opposite Dr. Merrill's.
MISS A. L IN D SE Y .
Milliner, dealer n Bonnets nnd Millinery Goods. 
Chambers, Centre Maine head ol Seii Si.
J . T . A W. B E R R Y ,
•  C O M  M E R C I  A I, H O U S E ,  
Centro Maine Si.
M. S. W H ITING ,
Shawls, Dress Goods, Looking-glasses ,X- Feathers 
No. 3, Holmes' Block, Lime Bock st.
C. A . M AI’O M H ER ,
Auctioneer,— Room to Lcl lor Auction purposes 
Opposite Sawyer if- Colson's.
JOH N M E R R IL L , M. D .
Physician nnd Surgeon,
SOUTH MAIN ST.
A. T. SH ER M A N ,
Retailer of XV. I .Goods, Frail and Confectioner. 
SOUTH END.
W .O . F U L L E R ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
R . T . SLOCOMB,
Dealer in Medicines, Chemicals, and Perfumery, 
Centre Maine, st.
D R S . H A R D IN G  & LU D W IG .
Office : over Cole & Lovejoy’s, Main Street, 
entrance, between said store nnd Com. House.
O. II. P E R R Y .
Dealer in Ready Made Clothing, Groceries, Arc. 
CENTRE MAINE STREET.
N E W  G O O D S !!
D E N N IS & B A R R E T T ,
HAVE just replenished their Stock to the ain't of
$  2) © ©
and are now ready to exhibit one of the best se­
lections ever offered in this village. Among I lie 
large variety purchased last week, in Boston, may 
be found
50 Pieces New Style PRINTS.
20  “ “ “ Alpneas.
25 “  “  “  Ginghams.
ALL WOOL LONG SHAWLS.
12 Doz. Kid Shoes. 8 Doz. Gailcv Boots. 
C H IL D R E N S ’ SH O E S .
1,000 yds OIL CARPETING! together with 
a good assortment of West India Goods and Pro­
visions; which are ofl’ered nt the Intrfst prices for 
Cash ! 32tf
Q )  &  3? A  On S J  o  3P ZE <S I S  «
D ll .  WM C O N STA N TIN E,
A NNOUNCES to his friends and the citizens 
..'8k. of Thomaston that he has returned to his 
old stmt I. (at the earner of Mam and Crntrc-sts.') 
where he will lie pleased io wait on bis customers, 
and will endeavor to merit a continuance of the 
public patronage. Long Experience in the prac­
tice of Dental Surgery. Itns well qualified him to 
judge of the disease of teeth, in their various 
stages, and to apply the proper remedy.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH  supplied, of the Purest 
Mali rials, with or without artificial Gums and in 
sorted oil the most approved principles, without 
ligatures ot wires, so as to aid materially in speech 
and mastication.
DR. C. would suggest to the public the advan­
tage of employing a Dentist ol known nnd H ied 
experience and thereby avoid the great injury 
which will always arise bj employing traveling 
pretenders.
Doct. C. manufactures all the teeth he uses so 
that he will be sure lo suit all his customers. lie 
will devote his entire and constant attention to 
his profession nnd be constantly on hand.
’Advice cheerfully given to all 15 
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E J M jV C E  H O U S E .
N o. 229 , W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
EASTERN EXCHANGE HOTEL
orrcistTE
E A S T E R N  R A IL R O A D  S T A T IO N ,
n o s T O tf.
N. A . *  S. II. B U R P E E ,
Furniture Ware Rooms, Pnintcrsand Glaziers, 
CENTRE MAIN ST.
E . *  S. THOM ASTON IN SU RA N CE CO,
Office. Lime Rock Bank Building,
NORTH MAINE ST.
S T A R R  & BLO O D ,
Jewellers, Watch nnd Clock Makers, 
No. 1 Spofford Block.
B . 5Y. L O T IIR O P A CO .,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Crockery, 
No. 2 Spofford Block.
% ’All who wish, can here attend family wor 
ship, night and morning.
L O N G  &  E V E R E T T
SH IP CHANDLERS, GROCERS,
AND
C O M M I S S I O N  M  E  R  C  H  A  N  T  S
A o. i87, Noutb Ait reel,
ISAAC C. LONG, ) wj . iWM. M. EVERETT. j N e w Y o r tt .
lv  *85 37
FBAHF subscriber having leased the aboveB House, and made the necessary improve­
ments to have it rank among the best in the City, 
is now prepared to sec his friends and the travel 
ling public generally.
His House is large and spacious, commanding 
a beautiful view of Boston Harbor, the shipping 
and ndjaeent towns, being contiguous to the E 
II. R.-Station nnd llic Canard Line of Steamers. 
The Rooms are light nnd airy, witlt other com­
forts inviting to the travelling public.
The Table will be supplied with all Ihe deliea 
ties of the season, nnd Ihe House, generally, wit 
everything 10 satisfy the traveller.
' . ’ A. E. trusts bv strict attention, loinerit and 
receive a share pf the travelling patronage.
Board 81,00 per Dav.
’ ALONZO EMERY.
August 17, 1818, tiwisn30
D A  H  KEC 85 EOTV fl»B’ S .
.1.
WOULD most respectfully inform the citizens 
of this place, that he has taken rooms over Lath­
rop A. Co’s Store,
S P O l'K O R I )  B L O C K , 
lor the purpose of giving the ladies and gentle­
men an opporttiuitv of obtaining miniatures of 
themselves or friends, as good ns can he obtained 
in tin- United Stales, without the trouble of going 
from borne.
Ilonins free for A ll.
Miniatures taken single or in groups, in any 
weather, with or without colors, m a superior 
sty le, and neatly set in lockets, pins, rings, brace­
lets or eases. The public are invited lo tall nnd 
examine - pe< inictis. 1’erfecl Sttlisfactioti gttaran- 
lieil in all eases.
Instruction given in the art, conlnining all the 
late improvements.
August 23, ISIS. „ 3 n f
MEW GOODS!
P .  K E E G A N ,
H AS just returned from Boston mid is happy to announce to till purchasers of Mercluin-! ilise, that lie is enabled from the present low 
I prices of the mmkels, to present litem nt, exlett- 
sive variety of Eeatltiflll Goods, Cheap, very 
. Cheap roti Cash, lit- hopes to have the pleasure 
of recognizing among bis customers many of his 
old friends.
; The assoriment etnbraeiji ihe following varieties
Sheet M usic and
Instruction Boohs for 
: I’ianuo-lbrte, Guitar,-- 
Flute and Ciarionett.
G EO R G E ST U D L E Y ,
Baker,—Emil and Cake Baked lo Order, 
No. A, Sea st.
S E A R L E  &  C O .
51 In d ia  SI. SSoMun,
W IL L IA M  II. W ING,
Dealer in Flour, Meal, Groceries anil Provisions, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
MISS F J. KI’R K P A T R IC K ,
Milliner Dealer in Bonnets and Millinery Goods. 
Aro. ft Lime Bock strcc
Violins; Stationary and 
Books.
China, Crockery nnd 
Glass Ware.
Hard Ware, Cutlery, 
Plnited Ac SilverSpoons 
Looking Glasses. 
Jewelry, iNc. 
.Medicines,
Paints. Oils and Dye- 
stufls.
Garden mid Flower 
Seeds, flesh from the
—HAVE CONSTANTLY ON IIANO AND FOR SALE—
Anchors, Chains, Hardware, Cordagi
Duck, Sheatliing Paper. Oakum. Tar. Pilch, Rosin Quakers’ and Agrieul- 
Puints, Oil, Varnish, Verdigris. ! Ilml Establishments.
S H IP  S T O R E S , I -Mantleand Boquel Va-
V\ ilh  these w o rds, t it te re d  w ith  g re a t I10 j1RI. t T h e  destiny o f  he r life  is scaled 
am ina tion , and w ith  most oxpress.ve  je s t-  I , „ , is rudo  c , o f  (he hnnd In  „ )js 
tires, nnd an extension ol llto^ arm s, the I act g|10 ag ,n u c |, ns says, “  Y e s, I w il l be 
E m p e ro r produced such an e ffect tha t the t y ou rs  fo r , ifC( and j  consent lo  arlaU c o f 
w ho le  im m ense assem blage knee led as by VOUI. j oyB and y o u l. tro u b le s , to fo llow  you 
u s in g le  v o lit io n , I n k in g  advantage o f 1' - - - -
the occasion, he also k n e lt,  and assum ing
J . P . W I S E ,
Dealer in Stoves, Fire Frames and llollow Ware, 
Centre Maine st.
SA M U EL T IB  BETS,
Beef, Polk, mid General Provision Market, 
No. 9, Lime Bock st.
Beef. Pork, Lard, limns, Fish. Fowls, Oils. But 
ter, Cheese, Beans. Pilot and N.avy Bread, Dried 
Apples, Tea. Colfee, Sugar, .Molasses, Ae. At .
May 1, ISIS. ' tful5
i ses, Toys, A;c.
In d ie s ’ Dress Goods,
Silks, Alpacas, Lustre 
Ginghams.
Poplins; Prints, fling 
bams. etc.
Bi blunts, Ho<ery. Laces 
Gloves, ami Parasols, 
Cambrics. Muslins,— 
1,incus, Diaper. Crash. 
Blenched and Brown 
Shcetiigs.
F tinges,I'lmtnels.Kail- 
ling Cottons ami Fac­
tory Vain.
German, English, and 
Am. Broadcloths mid 
Doeskins, fancy Doe- 
ski ns. Cas.-i meres. La st­
ings. Vestings. Fmicv 
Silk Cravats llilkls. 
Satncts, Tweeds and 
Caslimetctts.
the fu n c tio n s  o f  a p rie s t as w e ll as o f  
la w g iv e r  and em pero r, addressed a most 
e lo quen t and im p ress ive  p ra y e r to the 
th ro n e  o f  g ra ce , before  w h ich  there  is no
d is tin c tio n  o f  m ona rchs  and peasants__
T h e  gen tle m a n , who w itnessed th is  scene, 
cam e aw ay w ith  the c o n v ic tio n  t liu t N ic h ­
olas is a v e ry  g re a t m an.
A  GOOD H IT .
T h e  fo llo w in g  e x tra c t from  the repo rt 
o f  a com m ittee  on hogs, read before an 
eastern  A g r ic u ltu r a l S o c ie ty , conta ins 
somo c a p ita l h its  a t a class o f  bipeds 
w h ieh  are found , perhaps, in e ve ry  popu­
la r to w n  t l iro u g lit  the w o rld : —
Some fo lks  accuse p igs o f  be ing filth y  
in th e ir  Iiub ita  and n e g lig e n t in th e ir  pe r­
sonal appearance. B u t w h e th e r food is 
b e tte r eaten o t f  the g ro u n d  o r  from  ch ina 
p la tes, is , it seems to us, m e re ly  a m a tte r 
o f  taste  and conven ience , about w h ich  
pigs and men m ay hon estly  d ilfe r.  T h e y  
oug h t, then , to be ju d g e d  c h a r ita b ly .—  
A t any ra te , pigs a re  not d ir ty  enough 
to chew  tobaco , nor to poison th e ir  
b rea th  by d r in k in g  w h iskey . A n d  as 
to th e ir  persona l appearance, you d o n ’t 
ca tch  a p ig  p la y in g  the  dan dy, no r the 
fem a les n ino tig  them  p ic k in g  th e ir  way 
up th is  m uddy v illa g e , a fte r  a ra in , in  
k id  s i. ip f e u s !
N o tw ith s ta n d in g  th o ir  he te rodox no 
lions , hogs have  some excellen jt t ra its  o f 
ch a ra c te r. I t '  one chance to  w a llo w  n 
li t t le  deeper in some m ire h o le  than his 
fe llow s, and so, c a rr ie s  o f f  and comes in 
possession o f  m ore o f  th is  e a rth  than his 
b re th re n , ho n e ve r assum es an e x tra  im ­
portance on th a t accoun t n e ith e r arc 
his b re th re n  d tupid enough to w o rsh ip  
h im  fo r  it .  T h e  on ly  questions seems to 
he, is he s t i l l  a hog? I f  lie  is, they tre a t 
h im  us such. A n d  when a hog has no 
m e rit o f  his ow n, he n eve r puts on a r is to ­
c ra tic  a irs , n o r c la im s  any p a r t ic u la r  res ­
pect on accoun t o f  fa m ily  conn ec tions ; 
and ye t some 7/ogs have descended from  
very anc ien t lu m ilie s . T h e y  understand 
fu ll w e ll the com m on m ax im — “ E v e ry  
tub  m ust stand on its  ow n bo tto m .”
th ro u g h  w eal and th ro u g h  woe!
T h o  fa m ilie s  o f  the b c lh ro th cd  pa ir
then su rro und  them , o ffe r in g  th e ir  con­
g ra tu la tio n s , nnd at once, w ith o u t delay, 
the p ries t, who is upon the g round  fo r the 
occasion, p ronounces the n u p tia l benedic­
tion . T h e n  comes the m om ent o f separa­
tion . T h e  youn g  wom an presses the 
p a rting  hand o f  tha t fa m ily  who have 
reared her, but o f  w h ich  she is no longer 
a p a rt— m ounts the ca rt o f  he r new hus­
band, whom  but a few  h o u rs  before  she 
neve r so m uch as knew , nnd escorted by 
her dow er, is conducted to  tho house 
thence fo rw a rd  to he her home.
T h o  H u n g a r ia n  G ove rnm e n t lias long 
tr ie d , hut in va in  to suppress these fa irs  
fo r ypun g  g ir ls .  P o s itive  o rders  have 
been g iven , tha t they  shou ld  no lo nger 
tako pluco, but such is the fo rce  o f  long 
established custom , un ited  to the neces­
sities o f  th is  pastora l race, tha t a ll such 
orders have been d is reg ard ed . T h e  fa ir  
s t ill con tinues, and e ve ry  y e a r such cav­
alcades as we have described m ay bo seen 
descending the p la ins  o f  K a lin a sn , there 
to b a rte r  o f f  these p rec ious  je w e ls  o f  the 
household tree  as though they  w ere sense­
less beeves o r m ere produce  o f  the soil.
From Mrs. E llio t’s “  Women o f the Revolution.’
A  R E V O L U T IO N A R Y  IN C ID E N T .
------- E a r ly  in the w a r, tho in hab itan ts  on
tho f ro n tie r  o f  B u rk o  co u n ty , N o rth  C a r­
o lin a , be ing apprehensive  o f  nn a ttack  by 
the ind ians, it was de te rm ined  to seek p ro­
te c tio n  in a fo rt, in a m ore densely peo­
pled ne ighborhood  in nn in te r io r  se ttle ­
m ent. A  pa rty  o f  so ld ie rs  was sent lo 
p ro tec t them  on th e ir  re tre a t. T h o  fam ­
ilies  assem bled, the line  o f  m arch was ta ­
ken tow ards  th e ir  p lace o f  des tina tion , 
and they proceeded some m iles  unm olest­
ed— tho so ld ie rs  m a rch in g  in a ho llow  
square , w ith  the re fugee fa m ilie s  in the 
cen tre . T h e  In d ia n s , who had Matched 
these m ovem ents, had a p lun fo r  th e ir  des­
tru c tio n . T h o  road to ho tra ve lle d  lay 
th rough  a dense forest in the fo rk  o f  u 
r iv e r ,  w here  the Ind ia ns  concealed them ­
selves, and w a ited t i l l  the tra v e lle rs  were 
in the desired  spot. S udden ly  the w a r- 
whoop sounded in fro n t, un'd on e ith e r 
s ide ; a la rg e  body o f  painted w u rr io rs  
rushed in , t ill in g  the gup w h ich  the whites 
had en te red , m id nn a pp a lling  crush o f 
lire -a n n s  fo llow ed . T h u  so ld ie rs , how ev­
er, w ere  p re p a re d ; such as chanced to he 
near the trees darted beh ind them , und 
began to  p ly  the dead ly  r i f le ;  the others 
prostra ted  them selves upon the ’ earth, 
among the lu ll grass, and c ra w le d  to trees. 
T h u  fum ilies  screened them selves us best 
they cou ld . »
1 lie onset was long und f ie rc e ly  u rged ;
E A R L E  & M O F F IT T ,
Merchant Tailors, 
Opposite F. Cobb’s, North Maia st.
S . N . H A T C H ,
Domestic Goods and Family Groceries
Front St. Head o f Commercial IFharf.
W IL L IA M  TH O M A S
Denier in XV. I. Goods, Ship Chundclcry. i!cc. 
North Main st.
L O W E L L , F A ItW E L L  & L O W E L L ,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Office, d Lime Bock street.
J. C. C O C H R A N ,
Attorney anti Counselor al Law, 
Office, over I. K. Kimball’s Store
WM. B A T T IE ,
Attorney ami Counselor at Law, 
Office, over J. Wukcjield’s Store.
L O W E L L  & P IT T S ,
Domestic and XV. 1. Goods, Flour mid Corn, and 1 
Dealers in Lime,—Head of Lowell's Wharf. i
F . H A R R IN G T O N ,
Pump A: Block Maker, dealer in Oars, Mast hoops, 
Hand-spikes, A:c., No. 8 Sea st.
A L B E R T  M E R R IL L ,
Counselor and Attorney at Law,
Maine st., over B . W. Luthrop (j- Co's.
W A R R E N  R O B IN SO N ,
Dealer in XVest India Gootls and Groceries, 
Maine., corner of Oak st.
J .  A . IN G R A H A M ,
XVest India Goods, Provisions, Boots and Shoes, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
G EO R G E F IL M A It,
Pump and Block maker, Turning done to Order, 
NOIITJI MAINE ST.
J- W A K E F IE L D ,
Books, Stationery, Paper Hangings and Music, 
No. 8, Lime Bock street.
M. C. & O. S. A N D R E W ’S,
Dry and West India Goods, Iron and Cordage, 
No. 10 Lime Bock street.
MISSES A. E . & C H. H A SK E L L ,
Milliners mid Dress Makers,
No. 7, Lime Buck street.
P E R R Y  & FO W I.I'.R .
Manufacturers of mid Dealers in Cigars, 
Perry’s Building, South Maine St.
E P H R A IM  IIA L L ,
Auctioneer ami Commission Merchant, 
Centre Maine st.
F H A IIL E S  HOLM ES,
Merchant,
Holmes' Block, Lime Boc.k street.
C OLE & L O V E JO Y ,
Dealers in Lehigh and Red Ash Coal, 
One door north Commercial House.
II. L . JA CK SO N,
Wholesale and Retail Boot mid Shoe Manufactory 
Maine st, head of Kimball’s Wharf.
C A K L L  & G IIE E N H A L G II,
Harness, Trunk, mid Valise Manufttclurers, 
Opposite Commercial House
I . K . K IM BA LL.
Domestic and XV. 1. Goods, Drugs and Medicines, 
No. I, Lime Bock street.
L . T . M ORGAN,
Custom Boot Maker,—all work Warranted, 
NORTH END.
SA M U E L  P IL L S B U R Y ,
Flour, West India Goods, and Family Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
D  12 rv C BI & C BS 1J 05 C 33 ,
SUCCESSORS TO
G R E E N  Sc. H A R D IN G .
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  &  G R O C E R S , 
Corner Front L evee and B enjam in  St’s.
Second M u n ic ip a lity ,
joiin n. Dench, N E W  O R L E A N S
CIIa’s It. ClIURCII. V, n
July 1-lth 1813. 2(1 ly
P R E  D E R IC  K  S T E P  IJ E N  S t) X ,
50 W ater Street, N . York,
Ai'iiiit for Tlioniiislon Lime, 
B roker in  Vessels and P ix -ig h t, and General 
CO M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T ,
-Solicits Consignments. Refers to-----
F. G. Thurston Co., Muses? Tnylor, ;Y. For/-. 
Jno .fi. Holbrook’, Duvenjiort & Spear, N. C.
B. Dunn. Boston.
J. B. Brown Ar. Co., E. & T. P:iinc. Portland.
II. C. Lowell, Esq., Hon. I. K. Kimball, Rust 
Thomaston.
Groceries of every description, Dried Apples 
Hops, Lemons, Oranges, etc.
Old Stand. West Thomaston, Spring, 1818. 
N o l l  ly
C O B B ’ S
r P IT E  subscriber has taken the Store recently 
8 occupied by J oseph Cordon, where be ofTers
for Mile u general assortment of goods,
— CONSISTING OF —
W. L Goods mid Povisions,
Cordage. Dui-lr. and Ship Chandlery; Hard Ware 
and Joiners' fools,
D R Y  G O O D S ,
Heady Made Clothing. Hats and Caps. Paints and 
Shoes. iXzc., all of which lie a ill sell low.
FRANCIS COBB.
May 9. ISIS. nltitf
- J  t L . '" AFLOAT.
D R . W . C O N ST A N T IN E ,
Surgeon Dentist,
Oluce, corner of Maine and Centre Sts
Inst ruction in Vocal and Instrnnien* 
tai Music.
1 G. BLA ISDELL— would respectfully in-■ form the citizens of Thomaston, und vicinity, that he lias located himself, in Ihe above 
named place for the purpose of giving instruc­
tion in Music. Having tiad long experience as 
a T jacherof Music, he feels confident in oflering 
bis services to the Public, that all who m.-ty fa­
vor him with their patronage shall have no 
cause for regret.
T  E  R  M  S.
PIANO, 810 ORGAN, ?1-1
Private Vocal Exercises, §8.
Good references given if required.
ROOMS at Cup't SNOW'S, opposite the Knox j 
House.
Thomaston, Aug. 23d, 1818. If31.
S A M U E L  XV. H A L L ,
WtlOI.ESAl.K AND RETAIL Df.AI.ER IN
W  E  S T  I N  D  I  A  G O  O  J) S:
79 , C om m ecial S treet, 
B O S T O N .
Rankin Whitlock & it oyster
C o m m iss ion  M e rc h a n ts  and Ship  B rokers , 
R IC H M O N D , V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers ofLimc owners of vessels, and other friends in Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and me prepared to transact all business entru-1 -d 
| to their care ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention 
it continuance of the same.
All letters ami papers directed to our care, will 
be foruurdud to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
BUSHELS of prime X'ellow 
Ca n. ft-t arrive 1, on board the
cli E. II lleri'ick, at II -wen's Wharf.
F it sale by JOSEPH IIEXVE IT .
E. Thoai.tslon, Sopl li, ISIS. ut>33 if
T O  Ba K T .r j 'H E  chambers in the two story building over 
I Earle A: Mollill’s Clothing store, oppo.-ite F.
Cobb's -lore, now fitted lip as a wholesale sale ,V. 
retail Shoe Manufactory. Enquire of 
29 ' 0. ILPFRKY
F ire lu x  ii rance.
J. B. C U T T S , M. D .,
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G E O N , 
E A S T THOM ASTON, Me,
1 51 IE undersigned is authorized to receive up-, UR. CUTTS having been engaged in prac-__  plications for the insurance ol all kinds ol dce g,,. s;x years past, hopes to merit a share
Real aud Personal property, ami lo transact other „[■ q,,. puhli,- patronage. Diseases of the throat 
business for the billowing Fire Insurance Compon.
ies, viz.: the New England, Columbian, Holyoke,
Bowdileh, Rockingham, Atlantic, Portsmouth,
Monmouth, Maine Mammouth, mid Farmer’s amt 
Mechanics'. J. C. COCHRAN.
Aug. 22 3m 31.
and lungs specially attended to. 
r j ’s Hotel.
N ia g a r a  O u t d o n e . A m ong  tho d in s  
o f  the E a s te rn  G h a ts , about m idw ay be­
tw een B om buy und C ape C o m o rin , rises 
the r iv e r  S h ira w a ti, w h ie h  fa lls  in to  the 
A ru b ia n  Sea. T h e  bed o f  tho r iv e r  is 
one fo u rth  o f  a m ile  in  d ire c t b read th ; 
but the edge o f  the  fa ll is e llip t ic a l,  w ith  
a sweep o f  h a l f  a m ile . T h is  body o f 
w a te r rushes at f irs t, fo r th re e  hundred 
feet, ove r a slope at an ung le  o f  I’o r ty -  
live  degrees, in  a sheet o f  w h ite  fo rm ; ant! ! ever and uoou tim id  °tl»e dm  and smoke 
is p re c ip ita te d  to the dep th  o f  e ig h t h u e - ‘ the w a rr io rs  w ould rush, tom ahaw k
tlrud  m id  f i l ly  m ore , in to  
w ith  a th u tid e tiu g  noise 
a dep th o f  e leven  hutid iu-1 m id f if ty  ? 1 
In  the ra il)) ’ season the r iv e i appears lo  
be abou t th ir ty  feet in  depth nt the fa ll ;  
in  the d ry  season it  is lo w e r, und is d i­
v id ed  in to  th re e  cascades o f  varied beau­
ty  and as ton ish ing  g ra n d e u r. Jo in
b lack  abyss, hand, to tvu rds  the cen tre : but they  were
I t  has th e n  fore repulsed by tho cool in tre p id ity  o f  the 
' f i, ‘ ■ b a ckw o o js  r ille n u in . S till they fough t on,
de to rin iued  on the des truc tion  o f  the v ic ­
tim s who offe red such despera te re s is ­
tance . A l l  at once an u p p u lltt ig  sound 
g ree ted  the eurs ot ihe women m id c h il-  
,  H ,  , ,  r , -  7 ■ . ..  . ^ e n  m  tho  c e n tre ; it  was u c ry  from  th e ir
ta ll o f  the  Genessee to tha t of the N iu g t i-  de fende rs— a c ry  fo r uow der! “ O u r 
ra ,  und then  tre b le  the tw o uu iti-d , ami pow der is g iv in g  o u t , ”  they  exc la im e d ' 
the  d is tan ce  o l the S h iraw att \ “  have y o :i any ? B r in g  us soma, o r  we 
W h ile  we a llo w  to N ia g a ra  u cun lig h t no lo n g e r! ”  A  woman' o f the 
vast s u p e rio r ity  in h u lk , ye t in  respect to t pu tty  hud a good supp ly . She spread hut 
d is ta n ce  o f  descent it is but u n io u iitu in  i apron on the  g round , poured her powder 
B ill com pared  w ith  its  In d ia n  r iv a l.  in to it ,  aud go in g  round from  so ld ie r to
I R o n c iiE s r r i t  D e m q c h a t . [so ld ie r, ns thv^; stood beh ind the trees
w e have 
c a ta ra c t
F . C H A N D L E R ,
Fruit and Confectionery, Licensed to sell Liquors, 
OENTRE MAINE ST.
JO S E P H  H E W E T T ,
West India Goods aud Groceries, Corn and Flour, 
NORTH END.
M OODY E T IIU IIL O ,
Merchant Tailor,
No 2 1-2 Spofford Block.
J . H A R R IN G T O N ,
Dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, and Umlntllas, 
No. 3 Spofford Block.
C . & A . SNOW ,
Dealers in Corn, Flour. Ships' Stores, and Cordage, 
CORNER or MAINE AND CENTRE STS.
D E N N IS A- B A R R E T T .
Dcuh-rs in baw ls, Dress Goods, and Carpetings, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
( i i : o .  w .  F i i . i . s i t t  i f v ,
Flour Store, Domestic Goods ami Groeerie.-, 
North Maine st.
i l l l t t ' l  G ItE R K Y .
Wholesale and Retail Lumber U. tier, 
RIMUAl.t.'s WHARF.
JO S E P H  F . VLLEN,
Elavksuiuh amt Edge Tool Manufacturvt 
EIMUAt.t's WHARF
K ile and llv a llk  Insurance.
FBI HE undersigned Hus the Agency of several B Life Insurance Companies, amt also of seve­
ral Health Insurance Companies, which ure funk­
ed among the best Institutions of the kind, ami 
would be pleased lo receive applications for poli­
cies ut his olliee. J- C. COCHRAN.
Aug. 22, 31 3ui.
JO H N  1IAYM AN & CO,.
No. 78 Poydras street, a-.d No. 11 Bid tores. 3d 
Municipality,
N E W  <>KLI2AAS-La.,
L) E  A L  E  I t  S 1 N
Tomaeton' G leun's Falls, N o rris tow n  and St 
Genevieve
L I M E .
R O M A N  A N D  A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T  
A m e ric a n  und E n g lis h  F ire  B r ic k
C luy und T iles .
P lastep in^  J la ir , P lu s h r  P aris , anti 
BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.
Also, Tai', P itch  and Rosin.
S-jua Ashes und 1‘aem Oil constantly on baud 
JOHN DAYMAN E. S. UOLDEN.
w 1LD CHERRY Jauudnc BuieisIt. T. SLOCOMB, Agent.
B R Y a D s ia h ic
F A  58 D 0. Y S’A A EOAL
ttl.X  I .eeiures on Causes. Prevention ami Cure 
i ) of Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the 
Heart, ami all Female Diseases. 234 pages, 23 
engravings. Paper 50 i ts ; hound 75 cis. AZail 
lo any part — postage 9 1-2 els.
Shoulder Braces and Clu-st Expanders, 82. 
Mail to any part, 50 els. postage. Inhaling 
lo merit ' Tabes, Sjlvi-r, by mail, letter postage. Abdom­
inal Supporters, perfect, 8S to 810, for all Rup­
tures, Falling of the Bowels and Womb, amt 
Weal; Back and Chest ; sent by Express every­
where. l-’or Braves in- Supporters, or Rupture Sup­
porters, give height from bead lo foot, and t-teuni. 
ferctice of person next the surloce, just above the 
hips. If Rupture, mention whieh side. Agents 
tvanlcd for the sale of the above goods. Address 
Hit. S. S. FITCH, 707 Broadway, New York, post 
paid. 0 . A. MAGOMBEK, Agent.
March 21th 18-18. no x ly
Rooms at Ik 
27 if.
L E W IS T O N  T W E E D S .
C  A  S S I  M  E  R  E  S, D O  E  S K  I N  S 
S A T IN E T S  a  F L A N N E L S ,  
JOSEPH H EW ETT, Agent
Ilo»<ou, A u s ' .  ^IB-
Stock of C L O T H I N G
AT
O A K  H A L L ,
WILL BE CLOSED CP IMMEDIATELY.
Those that are in want o f a Cool L IN E N  
S A C K , a Nice V E S T , o r T I I I .N  P A N T S , or 
aNV article in tho C loth ing line, at about 
I H A L E  P R IC E  usually asked, etui he accoin- 
j iiiodatud.
O r II’ l D JBwtnit* ritl.'es'.
NO medicine has been discovered that is so happily udapted to use internally as drops(to be taken, ami yet perform such wonders when 
I applied externully, as u wash, bath, or by friction. 
I This Pain Killer may be used with a sm eess 
■ that will astonish the beholder, in sueli eases as 
, the following: distressing dysentery. Pam in the 
■sale ami stomach, euros, vats and bruises, clad- 
I ery infantum, bronchitis, healing sores on man or 
beast, tluldi'-n teething, raisins: blood, Qviucy in 
! a It w hours, chilblains au.l lio-'ctl feel, prevent­
ing I'.ister liotn buins, l i . ’keu breasts, im-asels. 
! t ramps, lu.trts, scratches or iota lle-h, bites or 
. stings.
I d>".So!d in Boston by Bo. . A- Poor. 19 Tte- 
lmmt Bow. ia East Thu.-n -.-'.on bv H. ’I’. Slou-unb.
M bv 18-15. c l
Entire
38 at tiler’s P iilinonary nftlsaiii-.
YkfAST quantities of this article is now beingV sold throughout the New Ivnginmt Slates, 
for the very good reason, that in a very allot t lime 
it cures the most stubborn
C O U G H S  A N D  C O L D S .
It is pleasant to the taste, and soothing; healing 
lo die lungs. For adults and children it is the 
best article in the world for ali lung coinplaintm
Sold by U. A. MACOMBER : Price 50 els. [47
HOLMAN'S
N ature 's G rand Restorative.
r | 5 i n s  Vegetable Medicine stands unrivaledB lor the cute of Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Diseabed Liver, Jaundice, Loss of appetite. Bil- 
lious disorders, Woi'tits, Nervous Cotnplaiuls, 
Bleeding al the sloinuvii A’e.
J. WAKEFIELD, Agent. 
Aug. 7. 29
Vim  IScdJ'ord Cordage.
511E UottiiAut; Manufactured by this Gotnpu- J. ny, is W .IB B .IN P F D  SFPFBJO B  to any 
manufactured in New England, and will be sold 
by tile gang, or less quantity, at Boston prices;
WILLIAM THOMAS, Agent.
XY. T. Will also furbish Chains from 1 1-2 lo 
3-1 inch. Anchors, of any size that utuy be 
wanted, on lavorahle terms.
East Thomaston Aptil 10th 1648 12
U kH tTA K EEIEL!) hits just reveievd fron t 
v W Dr. S. S. F1TC11 «.f New Yun;, a suu-
ply of his
Abdominal Supporters,
Shoulder Brace.-.
I dialling Tube-, ami also,
bi- vakt'.ible work on cure of ting -li ascs.
Jtmv 1
delivered here.
